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The Afghan Week In Review:

Dr. Zakir Hussain
play

bUilding up a new AfghanIstan
They can never afford to for

UNIl ED

lONDON July

BRUSSELS Ju y 7 Reuter)-The
lie g n
Ambassador n V cona M
I
C I I s to be Be18 urn 5 first
rc c m.bas~ dor at large
the
go m n siry announced here
I he new y I.: c cd post 5 ntcnded
promote world peace eaSt west de
e n p r. cular

TEHH AN RONN

) Ily

17

OPA I -A delegation r the West
l erman\!" NatIOnal
Assembly aT
fehr n Wednesda~
the
second
of s x
nd
AfT can
unlnes
up
f
n ne
w 11
v sit
he
two week
nfor
I p
Hav ng
been
to
I urke) nd Jran the delegallon Will
01 net
Eth op a on Saturday
ten fh to L bya
Somala
and
Kenva
I all nstances the MP s
II d St.::US"i West Uerman ass stance
milan Ira 1 ng I the counlT es
~ tell

India And USSR

NATIONS

July

17

(DPA) -Turkey s
permanent Am
bass<ldor to the Un led Nations
Orhnn Eralp Wednesday
rejected
as unfounded Greek allegations that
rurl~lsh a rcraft had VIOlated Greek
In a Icttcr
l1rspace on AprIl"3
ro thc Sccur ty CounCil Turkey saId
tnqu nes carr cd oul by her
had
shown that no such VIOlatIOn had
taken place Turkey s rcpresenta
t vc labelled the Greek accusations
prop 19and I
attempt
galnst
a

TUrkcy
HAVANA
J Iy
17 (Reutcr)Usually rei able sourceS Saturday fore
cast an mprovement n Cuban Spanl!h
relat ons follow ng talles here between
Prem er F del Castro and a SpaDish
o plomal Pedro Falvador de V neente
The sources sa d Scnor de Vmcente
had w de range
general tnlks w Ih
Castro and other Cub,n leaders but
den ed I reveal any other deta Is

Home News In Brief
KABUL July 17

lBakhlari

A

preSs delegat on loft Kabul for the So
vet Un on a the nv tat on f Soye
Afghan Fr endsh p Soc dy The ddega
Ion wh ch w II spend two weeks
n
thai coun ry I,:OOS sts of Gul Ahmad
Jabar 0 reclOr f lhe Fore gn Relat ons
Departmenl al Ihe M ostry of Informa
lon and
(Ilure and
Moslamand
S.,I, k cd r f Ihe Heral monthly

(ConI nued from page I)

The Sov et stand on KashmIr
rna ned unchanged
she S81d
I h s s bel eved here to be So
v et recogn lIOn that Kashm r 5
11 ntegral parl of Ind a
The prem er v. ho flev.. n after
ve days n Moscow sa d SOY et
I me M n ste Alexe
Kosygm
I cI grl'ed t v s t Incl
though
1 te .. s f xed
Saturday
Mrs
Gandh
met
Ll' n d
Brezhnev the General
Secreta y of the CPSU Central
Camm tlee She was seen off at
he <.l rp r1 by S v et P ('mler

Kusyg n
fhe C mmun qUe Issued at the
I the v s t states that the
two SIdes were gratified to note
the laent ty or closeness of the
v ewpomts of the two states on
a bload range of internatIOnal
quesllo ns
The Communique dealt mamly
"th the V etnam s tuatlOn and
d sarrnament
It stressed the mpOi tance Q.f
aVOId ng the use of force n set
tl ng d sputes and the need to
mprove the 1 vmg standards of
all peoples and promote success
rul ant colon al nat anal fl bSta
t on m( vements
Both
Sides
emphaSised
the
value of a pohcy of non ahgn
ment 10 the cause of preventmg
var and
strengthemng
peace
Specifically on Vietnam the Com
mun Que dedared
The partl
('ular conceln of the two Sides
s aroused by the dangerous SIt
uatlOn n Southeast As a that has
appeared as lesult f the mten
~ ticat on of hostI1 ties
n
V et
ilJTI and tht;
xtens on of
the!
I? mb ngs f the ten tory of the
Democ at ( Republ e f V etnam
t the v ( n ty of HanD
ts cap
I and the p rt f h land
I he tv..
g vernmen
state
(Q
Clga n that the b mb ng of
he' Demoe at (Republ
f Vet
l'nd

n sh
I lely
11 e

Id b,

17

(Bakhlar)~

Abdul Khulm a statf mem
ber of the College of Sc encE"
rc
Kabul
from
urned yeslc day to
Poland where he siud cd
h gher
mathemat l.:S
Fve tech can of Ihe Bos ed blc
01
n pany 01 ned fr m
I an
f er I t
ng
n I b crv I
r

I

KAIlUI

Ju y

17 (Bakhtarl-

(harges l.:ullected by Kabul custom
house dur ng the first three months
ol the urrent Afghan year (start ng
March ~JI totalled Y3 m" on afgha
n,: rresp n I ng
n s more Ihan Ih
per tld lasl )ear

Culture Bown
page 3)

Ihe plan pro
f a
Central
galler es (or

pr IJlem

V ldnam can be found
th n the
framew rk of
(eneva agr(>~ments of 1954
I

Incl Ch na

CONTEST WINNERS
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PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
III ill
FIrst part of Jad
wand Tel "')743
E' ayat
Second pan

Jadl

MUlwand Tel 23908
NtiWal
Sana"e
~0539

Jad Andrab r d '0587
Charrah Sedarat
Tel
~

lie past week II e young 8 Igar an
n us cal school has had a number f
~uccesses wh ch have once more con
I rmed ts mportant ach eve nenl$
Eve~ na Sto lseva 5 prano was pine
~d second al Ihe 1 ha kovsky Int~ nu
unal Contesl n M s w
Mus cal
r t cs la d parl eular emphas 5 on th~
beauty of Ihe limber anfJ h~ c:\pres~ Ye:
phras fill of the young s ger whose
p w~rful vo ce sounds equally
ear n
all reg sters Evel nn Sio Iseva s the
s \0 SI of lhe Rousse Slate Opera
Siefan Popov a Bulgar an Vol n
(;ello player captured the spec al pnze
f II e Union of Sov et Composers for
Ihe best toterpretnt on of a work bV
a Sovet author aga n at the contest
26 year old
ment oned abovlt The
S cfan Popov s st II a student a pup I
MSI slav
f the well known master
Rostropov ch
I

\RJANA CINEMA

velo~ment

of their own pe:rsona

htles Perfect

all round human
development 15 an
equihbnum
Not the Simple
equlhbrtUm of
other hv ng
things whIch just
adapt themselves to then matenal envlronmennt and are spar
ed any confhcts of the soul to re
concIle
Man s made to lose and then
rediscover h s
eqUlhbrlUm He
s an
cquthbrlUm of a reb1rth
from the travails of lrreconcllt
able contradIctions
It IS the prtde and pnvllege
of humanity and an
md1catlon
perhaps of man s place on the
borderline between the
animal
and the d I vme

RECONCILING

OPPOSITES
Placed under the sway of con

fllctmg urges we are yet gIven
the poetic quality of composmg
a harmonIOus hfe The
Irresls

t.ble appeal of the materoal and
the forceful urge to flee
from
the things of the earth the egotism oC selhsh selfassertlOn and
the self-den al of love thy nel
ghbour as thyself
the
callous
nd fterence
of
mdlscnmmate
destructIon and the smllmg mar
tv,dom of Willing self.o5&cnfice
the pride of dom natIon and the
humanity of selfless servIce the
greedy watchfulness of worldlY
calculation and the self forgetful
ness of dreammg great dreams
the Will to enJoy and the will
ngness to suffer the stonns or
passIOn and the qUiet plaCid ty
of knowledge-these and ever so
many more are the confhcts and
contradlchons
which an Inser
table PrOVIdence has woven In
to the myster ous fabrIC of our
be ng One-Sided developm~nt 1S
an easy way out
But the easy way n thIS ase
s not the nght way Vou may
not seek to base the perfectl m
of your nallOnal hfe on the mul
t pi cIty of
ndlVldual defects
You should aim at the perfect
on of the whole
through the
perfect on of the
parts
You
should be ready for the materIal
Just as much as for the ldea for
lOner contemplative expenence
as for outward
actlvlty You
should aIm at practical effic1ency
~s well as moral excellence You
should learn to stand With your
feet on firm ground and to con
verse With stars on
high You
have a whole hfe of endeavour
and aeh evement before you As
you are so wtll the future of At
ghamstan be

Jazz In Vienna

pp I

t

n of tt c

lut

KABUL July
Eng

get the dual nature of their as
sl(ment as I have just indicated
In order successfully to perfonn
It young people
WIll have to
strove first for an all round de-

Th se on the Jury as well as many
eltperts have forecast a br II an( future
for the yo OK performer and lay em
phas s On h s ma n features-h s per
fect techn qUe: h s markedly clear and
artlsl c md v duallY and h s r ch timbre
OeorSI Badey placed second at (he
JnleTnat onal V 01 n Contest n Canada
where a number of young viol n sis all
undc'r JCI years of age took part The
27 year old Badev 5 a solo st n the
Sofia State Phllharmon c Orchestra and
a le"turer n the Sofia Conservato re
The other Bulgar an v 01 OISI who
took part n lhe contest came elshtb
He was Vesselln Parashkevov 23 a
student n the Sofia Conservatmre

(Coni nu~d Jrom page 3)
House w th thc premiere of hiS first
ballel
Trancred
deplctmg In esSenl.:C the eternal slruggle n mah
bel veen lhe forces of
good and
cv I W lh mus c by the contempo
rary
t.: mposcr
Hans
Henze
IIVISh sets and mag nat ve cos
InC's
was a lale
express vely
III w Ih superb danc ng and act
g Irom Nu eyev
o 0 her n ghls the Opera offered
t
cguJa f rc f Verd and PUCCI
w th ah u f vc dIfferent operas
p c cnt d
c h
week wh Ie Ihe
F k Ope a wa
shOWing Porgy
n IRs
n an American produc
I n us ng for the first t me any
here Gershw n S
or gmal score
\pan from a m sl cast Bess It was
v og nG show w th Porgy excepI ooally
well
portrayed On one
n ght Leontyne Pnce the ongmal
Hess who later went on to do se
occaSion
us
pera graced the
applaud og
v Ih
her
presence
warmly al every curtam call Porgy
ld Bess was shown mtermutently
I
the cycle of VII~nnese opereltas
I r
wh ch
the
Volks opera
s
I In lUS

Investment
rCbnl nued from page 2)
n the I eal world economIC forces
nevel operate tn a vacuum So-clal and polItical overtones are
conslantly
present---exerclSmg
their mfluence on economic deci
slons

But on the other Side the In
LernatlOnal carpOl ate executtve
faces comphcated problems and
deCISions as well He 15 charged
With the responslblhty of Invest

ng the funds of hIS shareholders
and he must ultImately be con
cerned With makmg sound Invest
ment decls~ons He muat ga\lge

the pohtlcal climate assess

the

POSSlb1hty of econom1C controls or
outright exproprta,tion and once
hiS mvestment has been made
the executive has to bve WIth the

operatIOn and deal with any new
pohtlcal and economic
stances whtch may aflse

circum

Thus the new Convention
settlmg mvest",ent dISputes

for
of

fers -a Significant new opportumty

for bridging the gap between the
lOv~stor

tlon

and the qeveloping

na

~'

~

Thc VISIt paid by Dr Zalllr Hussam VICC President of Indta
to
Afghanistan last week at the lOYI
lallon of Prime Minister Moham
mad Hashim Malwandwal
proved
to be another conslructive step to
wards the development of very cor
dial and friendly relation between
the two countnes
Dr Zaklr Hussam who played 8
great role In hiS country s struggle
for IOdependehce made a goOd 1m
pression durmg hiS five day VISit to

thIS country

SpeakIng fluently

lo

Dan
in hiS speech dehvered last
Thursday
at Kabul Umverslty
he threw light on the role of edu
cated groups In a nation s progress
and development towards demo
craey and economic welfare
India ltself a developing country
has recently agreed to help Afgha
OIstan m some of Its development
prOlects ThiS Illustrates the eXls
tence of very amlcable t es between
Afghamstan Dnd India
Thc Jomt communique Issued Fr
day between Malwandwal and Zaklr
}fussa nonce agato revealed Ihe
many common factors which dom
nate the fore gn policy of two non
al gned countr es
The two Sides
called for the settlement of the
wh ch they
:,'Ietnamese problem
sa d constllules a great danger for
"lernat anal relations as a whole
on the baSIS of 1954 Geneva agree
ments Q permll the people of Vtet
nam to work on the r destiny by
themselve~ w thoul any foreign In
terferencc and to exerc sc their n
d sputable r ghls to peace ndepen
dence and untly
The communique also menllOned
the Tashkent Declarauon signed last
year between IndIa and Pak sian
and saId Ihe declara lion embod ed
the pnnclples of co-eXlstence
It
Jayed emphaSIS on the peaceful solu
tlon of problems which when solved
w II create an atmosphere of mutual
trust
understand ng and coope
rat on
Dr Zak r Hussa1n arnved here on
Sunday
Before that Pnme Mm s
ter Ma wandwal VIS ted the central
parts of
AfghaOistan
The
v SIt
was one of many tnps which Ma
wandwal has made to vanous sec
lions of the country since he took
office n ne months ago

The areas which the Pnme MiniS
ter VISited lhis Itme are some of
most backward re,lohs In the coun
try and therefore some of those
J.J1 wh\ch tilS government commit
ted 10 balanced development of
various reglOns of the nahan hopes
to slart some development pr"Jecl.S

During hIS stay la

Afghanistan

Dr Zakn Hussein laid the corner
stone of a children s hospital 10 be

bUIlt In Kabul through Ind.aa ass"
lance ThiS IS another step In At
ghamslan s
development
Several
olher moves were made ounng llie
week In thiS direclton
A protocol
was Signed belween Afghanistan and
th~ Soviet Umon aimed at expand
109 cooperation
between the two
counlrles In Ihe fields of educatIon
and mduslry
The protocol enVIsages Increased
putput of electriCIty settIng up of
a chemical fertiliser factory and lOS
tallatlon of power hnes to Mazart
Shanf a grant for technical work
shops 10 Heral and the construct on
of an Irngatlon network for land
recla med by the Sar Deh dam near
GhaznI
Talks concern ng these
ssues
MInISter
were mit ated by Pnme
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
when he v Sited the SOYlet Union
dur ng the last Afghan 'Year
Last week a protocol was also
and
S gned
between Afghanistan
Poland regulatmg trade between the
two
countnes dunng 1966
The
agreement follows a recent VIS t by
Polish Fore gn M IDlster Adam Ra
pack dunng wh ch Poland agreed
to conSider aSSisting Afghanistan 10
ts thIrd five year development plan
to begm next year An Afghan de
legal on Will VIS t Poland soon for
lalh
The most spectacular manifesta
t on of AfghaOlstan s
development
last week was the offiolal ded cation
of the Kabul Kandahar highway
bu It through US aSSIstance
Pre
s dent Johnson sent a speCial envoy
-Secretary of Agriculture OrVIlle
Freeman-to take part n the open
ng of the 483 kilometre
h ghway
by HIS ,.Majesty the Ktng H S
Majesty saId w~ are pleased to see
that our countrymen are conscious
of the Importance of fulfilhng thelT
greal responsibilities In the
mple
mentalton and completion of pro

\~f "
Jccts dmicfed toward thc count,y s
progress m various vital fields and
through theIr struggle add perscverence make pqsslble the prac

CHICAGO July 17

(AP)-AI1"

Ulsatlabte killer Invaded a dormitory
early Thursday and
methodically

Slranglc:d or fatally

Slabbed eIght

student nurses one by one wblle a
n nth crouched n frozen horror un
der a bed
Veteran pohcem~n called It the
most wretched crime 10 memory
When the bloodletms ended the
terrified survivor broke her bonds
burst Ihrough an upstairs WIndow
to a ledge outSide and screamed for

help
The eIght g rls SiX. of them pre
parmg to be graduated from nurs ng
school were strangled stabbed or
both In a 2! hour massacref.('"
I ve seen more people
killed
FranCIS
said polIce commander
Flannagan but I 'ole never seen any
t.l;1 ng more horr ble than h s
Cor
ner Andrew Toman called
the
cnme of the century
The
surv vor
MJSs Corazon
Amur30 a 23 year old student from
the PhJ11ppmes told polIce the k lIer
was a tall blond young man
Chicago pohce
beleaguered by
n ghts of raCial turmoll 10 another
pare of Chtcago ImmeduUely began
one of the most intenSive manhuts
In their history
The eight vlctJms and MISS Amu
raO were In Ira IRing at South Ch1
cago community f10spltal seven
blocks away on Chicago s far south
east Side
They: hved 10 a Iwo slory three
bedroom contemporary lawn house
set aside for student ourses They
commuted to the hospllal by bus
Police were not sure whether the
killer came Ihrouah a kitchen win
dow at the rear of the building or
rorced his way to the front door
when one of hiS Victims answered
hiS knock
Nor were they certain
of precisely how or when he left
Meanwhile
psychlartnst
satd

Thursday th5'"' massacrc

of

eight

Zoo-Bound Lions Invade
Plane Cockpit Uninvited
BRUSSELS
July
17
(DPA) ~The co-pUot of a
chartered alreraft told how
he fougbt off three lions With
a batcbet wblle the pUot broougbt the plane down In an
emergency landing bere to-

day
The Swiss-chartered DartPeraldoz cargo plane was on
the way to London from Zn
rlcb with the three
lions-.. two grown
animals and a
cub--In an iron eaee, sud
delily the co-pUot felt some
thing snJft!ng at bls leg
When be tumee'I round be
saw the cub then he saw the
hig lions creeping towanls
blm from the cage they bad
broken open
TecbnJclans at the oontrol
tower at Br""""ls airport
IIrst thougbt It was a joke
when they beanl Pilot Paul
Wuhrmann s agItated voice
lions In my
I bave three
cockpit. they replied then
put them In your tank
As the plane was coming
In to iand the grown lions
became aggresg!ve and the
co-pilot. Mas Sebomenber
ger fougbt (bem olf with the
plane s safety batobet.
Firemen and gendarmes
with submacbine guns rush
ed to the spot and threw
nels over the eockplt to slDp
the lions from getting out.
The Cblel Veterinary Sur
geon of Belglum a Antwerp
zoo arrIved in Brusse1iI not
long alter and caugbt the
cub tired of all the e"clte
ment the big lions went to
sleep UDtil other !tOO officials
could take them In band

youna: studellt nurses may go down
as the grealest siosle sex cnme 10

hislory
Doctor Edward Kelleheg mUDI
clpal court psychiatrist I\ott director
of the puchlalnc JOshlule of Chi
cago gave thiS opinion of the ktl

lings
I ,¥ould bave to call this type of
crime a murder sex orgy probably
com",ltted by a sexual psychopath
or

pOSSibly a

said

Schlzophremc

which took 5 ycars Afghanistan
spent AI I 635 540 000 on the pro
Joct
The completIon of the Kabul
Kandahar highway is conSidered a
vllal slep 10 the nation s efforl to

budd Its major

hIghway

system

formmg a bell around the country
Work is m full swmg on another:

stretch betweea Puh Khumrl arid
MalOn Sharif and It Is hoped thai
dUring Ihe next five year develop-menl plan moves Will be made to
complete the last m1sslOg hnlt: bet
ween Mazarl Sharif and Herat'
Also during the week the Prime
MInIster v Sited the Naghloo power
project about 70 kilometres e_sl
of Kabul and pressed a bulton
which allowed water 10 now IOtO Ihe
diverSion canal of the dam The
dam wh ch IS bemg bUilt With SavJet
asslstanc~ s to Yield
90 000 kilo
vatts of power
News of attempts by the govern
ment to to solve the difficulties of
landless people nclud ng the coun
try s Koch s were also announced
dur ng the week The head of the
Department of Land Settlement said
o ao mtervlew that the government
has drafted measures Rimed at 1mprov ng the economic SOCial and
political hf~ of these people The
Pr me M RIster has nstructed
the
Plannmg "lyf 100stry to take
proper
act ons to aUract aid from the UOit
ed Nations and foreign sources and
speCIal Ullemallonal programmes

Briefs
H s Royal Highness Pnnce Ahmad
Shah and h s w fe left for the Sovel
Unton for a v Sit at the IOvltatlon
of the PreSidIUm of the USSR
Banke Mill Afghan ngreed to pay
for tho constructlon of five boarding
schools 10 the country The cost of
lhe schools IS to become part of
Educatlon MIOIsiry s budgel
The Wolesl hrgah approved the
law governtng the Issuance of 10ier
nat onal
credentials treat es and
agreements

\

The act of kllhng

Thant Appeals

Four West German mountaineen today
left here for Greenland to prepare a
We:st German polilf eX~idon next
year The West Gennanl plan to
from Pearyland north Greentaod for
the North Pole n amphibiOUS vehicles

often

sahatfes Ihe sadist surge

Kclleheg said eight persons prob
ably,s a record for the number of
persons killed at one tim~ by a sex
sadtsl

Reception Honours
Prince AhmaCi Shah
In Byelo-Russia
KABUL

KABUL JllIy 18 (Bakbl1lr)_
Thc 8eacral SWlOn of the w.olcsl
J Irgah (n a seulon ye!terday approved

Ihe fint 14 ar\Jcles of the

political

parties Inw afttr making somg amend
menL
The session which was presided

ovcr by Dr Abdul Zahlr thc
slde"t of the House
met In
mornIng and afternoon

Mesbrano Jirgah
Appr~)Ves Budgets
Of TWo Ministries
KABUL July

18

!\Irs

GandhI's

KABUL July

18

T.elegram
(BakhtarJ-

As the plane carrymg Mrs

Indira
Gandhi was flymg over Kabul from
Sunday
Moscow enroule 10 DeIhl
thc Indian PrIme MIOlster tn a tete
gram to PrIme Minister Mohammad
Hashim MalwandwaJ expressed her
goodWIll to the government and
people of Afghamstan
Mrs Indira Gandhi hoped
that
betwcen
(he tradll10nal friendship
the two countr es would be sull fur
ther strengthened

GHOR GOVERNOR
KABUL July

18

fBakhtar)-

Abdul Wahld Mansoorl
the for
mer aSS1slant governor of Badghls
has been apPolOted governor of

Ghot

from pGSe I)
for the
North
Vlelnamese-and
the tllsc10sure thai many Poles had
already volunteered to fighl by Ihelr
sJde Poland has already been send
ng aid to Vlelnam he said
In SlOgllpore a. monnored Viet
nam News Agency report quoted a
HanOI offiCial as say ng the Amen
cans were plannmg to attack dykes
and water conservancy pr01ects on
the North massacnng Vietnamese

by floods aad drought
The Amencans Salurday claimed
to have had their bUSiest bomblna
day over Vlelnam-12 miSSions
agamst mlhtary and comm\Jnlca
lions targets mcludmg gU1ded m1S
slle SiteS
Top leaders of the
National
Front for Llberanon-pohtlcal arm
of the V et Cong-held a full scale
emergency meetmg recently to re
view the Vietnam war Situation
V etnam News Agency said Satur

HIs Royal HIghness Prince Ahmad Shah and his wife Prin
cess Khatol were greeted by Deputy Chalrman of the USSR Sup
reme Presidium M IlIkluulerov when they arrived In Moscow to
bel;in theIr vIsit to tbe SovIet Union last week

CDntract Signed Today For
Preparation Of Report On
Building Smelting Plant
By A Stalf Writer
KABUL July 18Under a contrut signed today between the MInIstry of Mines and
Industries and T1agh Prom Export a Soviet company a report
wiU be compBed wIthin eIght montbs on the technical /Uld economic futors Involved In the construction of an Iron smelting plant
In AlfghadlslwL
The huge Iron depOSIts In Hajl
ztte magneSite refractones
et~
gak were discovered over

two

years ago and last July surveys
were finIShed on the avallablhty
of nonferrous metallurglcal mat
eroals limestone <i.olomite quart

day
Quat ng V et Cong press reports
the news agency said the NFL meet
ng held from July 7 10 9 discus
sed the Front s future d rectlons and
pol CICS and heard several reports
on the South V etnlt,m fight ng
It
gave no other deta I
North Vietnam claimed yesterday
Ihal SIX US planes were shot down
over ItS territory Fnday includIng
three over Hano and some pllots
captured
A North Vletnam News Agency
Reporl mOOitored In Hong Kong
saId thiS brought
tile tolal
US
planes downed over the CouDtry to

I 208
In South Vietnam giant b-52 .let
bombers from the PaCific Island of
Guam early yeslerday pounded 8
SU$pected Vlel Cong slorage area

55 mllcs f88 kms) Southwest of the
northern Clly of Danang

GRUNDIG TIK 46 Tape recor
der Stereo & one KnItt1n&' MAcblne Contact 21804 KolIIS 5 p.m.

Afghan Participant Submits
Report On Education Here
To Unesco Meeting In Geneva
KABUL July 18 (Bakhtar)br Salfur Rahman Samadl the PresJdent of Vocational Tralnlnl(
and the Chief of the Teachers Academy returned here yesterday
after participating In the International conterence on education
held In Geneva

Soviet Union, U.S.
Discuss Fishing
WASHINGTON

July 18-Thc

Un ted States nnd the Soviet VOlon
Will shortly d1SCUSS
Sovet fish ng
ac!tvlt es off the AmerIcan coast at
a meet ng m
Moscow the State
Department said Salurday
A Sovet diplomatic offiCial Was
culled to the State Department Fn
day and told of US concern over
pOSSible dornage to fish resources
from the Soviet ..act vlly espeCially
off the American west coast The
Soviet Union was asked to reply
on an urgent baSIS to prevIous
Amencan suggestions for a m~etmg
between Soviet and Amencan tech
mClnns on the question
The Soviet reply Saturday said
the U S delegation would be re«lV
ed In Moscow on July 18 or any
subsequent date tn July The State
Dl=partment said the necessary ar
rangements are bemg made for the
meetmg with the date to be an
nounced later
11"11111"11I11""11'"111111111I111I11

SlOP PRESS

FOR SHEER ~l
DELIGHT ~

_tart

HAMIDI STORES
At Your Service
Bard Ware, DiJlerent Brushes,
Butter Tin, Cheese Tin, Porcelain Ware,
Any Kind of Soaps, PI3$tic Article,
Shampoo, Supra Hair Spray I$lr lAuUes anCl ete,

Hamidi At Jadah Maiwand

JAKARTA
July 18
(AP)Tne leaders of IndonesIa s three
anned servIces Monday ISSUed a
tough statemellt warnln!l. agaInst
anyone attempttng to undermine
the authonty and Integrlty of
the ITlUlt~ry forces
The statement, also sIgned by
th~ police commander saId any
pttack by a party or person aga
Inat one service WIll brong action
fro~ the pther serVIces
The statement Incluqel! the
sliinature of anny ch,ef Leut
General Suharto Air Force Com
mander Air CommOdore Rusmln
Nurjadin Navy Commander Ad
miral Muljadl ll1\d Pohce Com
mander General SUtJlptO Jododlhardjo

(Bakhtor)-D~lo

KABUL July IR

suffic1ent qUllnbes needed for
the Iron smelting Industry
by

In

the MInIstry of Mines and Indus
tnes

The contract SIgned today proVides for

The conference tt.etd under the aus
pees of UNESCO and the International
Boards of Education met July 7 to 16
It was Illtended
by represenlativC5
from 91 countr es
The Afghan delega.te presented to the

18 (Bakhto,)-A

Seven Nurses
Receive Diplomas

(Bakhtar)-

The Meshrano JlTgah at 11.5 sessIOn
yesterday approved the budgets of
the M ntstnes of NatIOnal Defence
and Inter or with due conslderatJOn
to the vews of the House s Fmance
and budget Committee
The House met under the chan
mansh p of Its Deputy
Prcsident
Senator Gul Ahmad Mabkyar

July

reception was held In honour oC Pnnce
Ahamad Shah the President ot the At
shan Red Crescent Soelety and hIS Wife
Pr ncess Khatol lasl nlghl in the capital
of Byelo Russia by the President of Ihe
Supreme Sovet of Ifyelo Ruuia
Pr nee Ahmad Shah I. on a visit of
the SovIet Un dn al Jhe mVltill on of
the government of that country
Pr nee Ahmad Shah and h S Wife
Pr nc~ess Khotol v s ted the
Minsk
Musuem yesterday and then new to
Crmea

(Con,,"u~d

he

The coroner s office said cxamma
tlons have not yet determined \\tlie
Iher any of Ihe vJC:tims were moiesl
cd sexually but med'u:al hleralure
., shows that many VIctims slain by
sex sadls~ are not treaJ.ed in that

fashIon

COPE"{HAGEN July 17 (OPAl

s

than W 5 million as a grant
for the completion of tbe hlabway

For Sale
GREEN BAY WI5Consn July 17
(Reuter) -About 2': prtsonen and at
here
least two suards were InJured
Saturday mShl n a 6ght which broke
oul on the WI5Cons n state reformatory
recreallon field

PrIce Af 3

ucal rcaUsation of these projects
The UOIted State! has given more

--....,.....-------'----------8Student Nurses
Slain In Worst
Crime In History

C9

-1E;~C~~ I;;ANCO
~Q
fine Swiss
watches

Progress Marks Protocol :Filled Week

(Can' unJ Jrom /14ge 3)
the fasc1natmg work of

In

C9

lUJ:Y 17 1%6
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scm nar a report on educational acUVI
ties 10 AfshaOiltan and answered ques
1Ions from the parhClpaQl.$
The conference passed two resolu
Ions for conslderalon by the govern
ments of the partiCipating countr cs
One of Ihe two resolut.lons calls for
research n educat on and recommends
the partie patmg countnes tnk.e mea
sures to mcrease the prov s on of op
portun t es for research work
The ot.l cr resolut on calla for mcreas
ng cooperntlon In the field of exchang
"8 teachers and experts
Both resolul ons were prepared by
UNESCO experu prIor to the conven
ng of the conference he sa d
The rellolut on on the ex pans on of
programmes for research calls on the
governments of develop ng countrIes
to see that w th due constdc:raUon to
the r cODd tons and needs adequate
measur(lS are udopted 10 encourage re
search work.
Th 5 IS both necessary the resolution
adds for the socml llnd econom c deve
lopmenl of the develop ng countne!
and also for the techn cal and SCientific
progress n generul
The resolution adds thal the results
obtn ned from rcsenrch should be ex
changed w th other nahons
The second resolut on notes the need
of the developWB nalions for IOcreas
og number of tenchen and calls for
the nat ons of the world to exchanse
teachers and cduCllllonal experts It also
calls for the emp.loyment of tcacben by
tht: countr e$ 10 need of them It I;&lls
on the developed nahons to prOVide
teachers to the countries In need of
Ihem
The rescuUOD calls on the countries
prOViding teachers to see Ihat these
teachers have a bigh standard of train
hg and Ihat theJr rights are preserved
upon retilm home at the end of theJr
term of service abroad

Physicists In Peking
KABUL July 18 (Bakhtar)Dr Gbulam Sldd,q Moheb. a tea
cher at the College of Medlc..e aod
Abdul Rahmaa Ebadle a teacher
.. tbe College of SClcncc left Kabul
for tHc Pcoplc s Republ" pf Chula
yesterday They wlll parllclpale lo
n conferertce on Nuclear PhYSICS
The conference will begm to
Pelong Wed,nesday and Will conti
nue for Ihree weeks

6twiles on the capacity

location kmds of products
the
markets ava,lable for them of
the smeltIng plant to be set up
to make use of tJie Hajlgak ore
The report wlII be ready before the country s next five-year

plan whIch Includes the setting
up of an Iron smelting plant begms.

Nineteen experts Will work f6r
up to two "",ntbs In AfghanIStan
to collect data and SIX months m

the SovIet UnIon to pr<>eess

It

for comptlat10n of the report ac
cordmg to Engineer Mlrzad Pre-

mas were
d 3tr bute<! to seven new
srad ates of the nurs ng school by the
M n ster of Educat on last night
Th s s the fourth balch of gradualeS
(rom the school
In a ceremony held at the maternity
the oceas on the
hasp cal to mark
M n Sler n a speech spoke about the
Imporlance of nurs ng to the country
Abdul Wal Zakl the Dcan of the
College of MedlclOe d &Cussed the im
portance of bursmg edUC8t on In the
country
So far 228 graduates are seT\' ns n
the hosp tals and med ~t D!tltutes n
the country by Ihe school

8 Dialects Of Pakhtu
Found In Pakthia
KABUL July 18 (Bakhtar) -The
recording of 18 dialects 10 vaTlOUS
parts of Pakrhla provlOce has been
completed The project was carr ed oul

by thc Ph lology Dcpartment of Ihc
College of Literature
The department has so far re
corded 101 dtalects of the Pakhtu
and 59 10 Dar 10 variOUs parts of
the country
The College of Literature a ms to
prepare map of languages for
Afshanisian

A slml1ar Idea put forward

In

MinIStry

DiplomatiC observers here feel
Wilson IS even less ltkely to suc

Alexander E Skovltm
econo
mlc counsellor In the Soviet Em
bassy signed the
contract for

Viet Premier AlexeI
KosyglOdespite the air of relaxed
cor

T,agh Prom Export

d.ality whIch the two leaders es

ImpLementatIOn of the
work
covered by the contract w111 cost

the BrItIsh Industroal faIr

the r
speeches after slfJnmg the
can
tract referred to it as an eSsen
tial step towards the strengthen
109 of
Afghamstan s
economy
and mdustnshsatlOn of the coun

try
They also sa1d the signing of
the contract was an example of
frIendly relations eXisting
bet

ween Afghanistan and the
viet Union

So-

Some offiCials of the MIn.stry
of Mines and InduslrIes and the
SOVIet Embassy were also
present when the contract was sIgn

ed at the MinIstry of Mines and
InduetrIes bUIlding

.

ana

The plans for the aurvey which
covers a 26000 kIlometers square
have been prepared hy the Water
and SOIl Survey Department WIth
the assIStance from lhe Spl'Clal
Fund of the United Nations

The survey WIll take four years
GeologICal and geophysical aur
veys With a vIew to
preparing
maps for digging experimental
wells WIll alSo be carried out al
ong with this survey
The survey will also detennlne

Ba.u:az Urges Iraq,
Syria, UAR Form
Tripartite Union

whether the use of subterranean
watets IS economical

BEiRUT

ceed In h.s talks today WIth S0-

tabhshed on yesterday & tour of

Iraqi Pnme Mlnl.ter Dr Abdel Rah
man 81 Bazzaz, has called for a tnpar
tlte union between Iraq Syr a and the
UAR on the b8Sl5 or the Apr I 17
1963 covenant after ntroduc ng cena n
amendments to L
Dr Bazzaz was quoted by Baghdad
Rad 0 Sunday as teU ng a group of
Arab Journal sts n an nterv ew that
certain amcndmenls should be ntro
duced so that a un tied m llary com
mand and Dnc foreIgn pol cy could be
established among the three countr cs
The Apr I 17 1963 covenant, s gned
n Ca ro after talks between the Ihree:
countnes prov ded for a federal stale
n wblch mlhtary Ilnd pain cal com
mands could be un fied and one econo
m c plannlnS system and mutual Dfor
mat on and fore gn pol c es created The
covenent however was never put mto
effect as Pres dent Nasser announced
on July of the same year that th s coun
try wo Id not cooperate with the Baath
party-then rul ns n
Arab SOCial st
both Syr a and Iraq
Dr Bazzaz sa d n the mtervlew that
Iraq was anxious to have relllllons w th
the UOIted AralJ Republ c as strong ns
pOSSible
No date had been yet fixed for the
meeting probably In Bashdad of the
unified pol tical leadcrsh p between the
UAR and Iraq Dr BQuaz was quoted
as saymR

celebrates the 50th anmver
sary of the BolsheVlk revolutlon
next year
I have a feeling your b rth
day IS not gomg to be c,:lebrat
IOn

ed that HanOI would flght to the

pi ed the SovIet leade"
flew here Saturday to VIsit
faIr and to have talks WIth

commented

W,I

Yes parades on Red Square
everythlOg you could want
reo-The Bnhsh

Pr me

MinIster

the
S0-

A broadly smlhng Kosygln ar
rIved at the exhtblhon seven mi

viet leaders on prospects for new
VIetnam peace moves
Hundreds of busmessmen JOU
rnahsts and photographer were
waltmg for him yesterday morn
109 when he arrIved at the faIr

nutes after the

As Kosygln drew up the kIlted

Bnt1sh

leader

ered group of SOVIet

and offiCIals
Among them

mInisters

pIpe band of the Edinburgh

p0-

llee force-one of the fairs top

attractIOns-played

Scotland

the brave

were

SAL Refuses Bid
To Take Part In All
Party Conference
ADEN July 18 (AP)-The Soulh
Arab an League SAL Sunday rCJect
ed the South Arabian federal gov
ernment s tnvltatlon to an all parlY
conference next month
to d scuss
the Implementation of UN resolu
lions on South Arabia
The rejection was conditional on
Bnta n announcmg her acceptance
of the resolut ons and ISSU ng tbe In
vllall9Ds to the talks SAL sa d n
a statement
The league proposed n the ab
sence of Br t sh part c pat on to hod
nformal d scuss ons on the resolu
tlOns and nv ted all South Arabian
governments to form a preparntory
committee
The federal governmcnt n a
statement Sunday sa d the Imple
mentalton of the resoluUons
hud
been recently d scussed w th oppost
tlon leaders n Be rut
The statement sa d the
govern
ment hoped Sr tam would co ope
n
rate w th lhe Untted Nat ons
finding solutions to South Arabia s
problems
Meanwhile the federal govern
ment Sunday banned the Arab
language newspaper Fatal 01 Jez rah
The government said the ban wns
Imposed because the newspaper
pubhshed leiters protesting the regis
trauon of ahens In Aden
The government claimed the pubIJcaHon of the letters Was sedllious
as they incHed al ens to d sobey Ihe
regtstratlon Jaw
Some of the leUers cla med Vemcr.
and the South Arabian Federal on
were one country
The editor of the newspaper de
n ed he supported thiS View

from a V1S1t to Canada and two

end agamst American
aggres
SlOn
Yesterday Brit sh Pnme Mm
ster Harold
W11son welcomed
SOViet Premier Alexei
Kosygm

WIlson had spent the tIme chat
tlOg and JokIng WIth a hIgh pow

th.s

Will bc started

•

34 Parachute
safely From
Burning Plane

Deputy Prome MinISter Vlad.
m'r Novkov and Vladllmr Klrl
lin
joked
WIlson and Polyansky
about their ages Polyansky WIll
be 50 on the day the SOVlet Un

ed modestly
son

to Britain s two mllhon sterlIng

completIOn of

Polyansky FIrst Deputy Prome
Mm1ster who has Just returned

Any hopes of success took
a
deep d Ve early yesterday when
North Vietnamese Presldet
Ho
Chi Mmh announced tough new
mobil sa lion plans and reIterat-

industrial exhIbition here

After the

project slmtlar projects reqUlred
(or other
areas of the country

July 18 (Reul<r)-The

MOSCOW July 18 (Reuter)British Prime Minister Harold Wilson faces a virtually Impossi
ble task bere today when be swltehes from promoting British
exports to pushing for a VIetnam peace conference sponsored by
Russia and Britain.
Moscow iast week by indIa s Pr.,.
mler Mrs Indira Gandhi was
politely but finnly turned aSIde
by the USSR

In

KABUL July 18, (Bakhtar)Some areas between ~bu(
Charlkar and In Katawaz wiU be
surveyeil In search of sub terranean water

Ho's Speech Casts Shadow
Over Kosygin, Wilson Talks

SIdent of the
De.\lartment of
MInes and Geological Survey
who signed the contract on behalf of the Mines and Industrles

130000 rubles
Both Eng
M rzad

Survey Of Subterranean
Wafer Begins In Three Areas

Dmltry

(eonld

011

pale 4)

JACKSONVILLE

Rondo July

(Reuler) -All the 34 service
n en aboard a m 'nary trunspott
plane parachuted to s ,rety Saturday
n ght when the alrcrnft burst Into
flames n m dar
Author ties reported there
were
30 army
no
casualt es among the
nat onal guard parachuttsts and
four a rmen
All the men ndudlOg (he pl.lOt
who hud been m ss ng for several
hours wcre p eked up sufely and
a spokesman at
the JacksonvlUe
naval atr stat on reported there
were no senous '"Jur es
18

The plane crnshed and burned In
a fire 17 m les west or JacksonVille
The C 119 flymg boxcar hud
reached an alt tude of 7000 feet
(2 100 metres) when fire broke out
m one of two englOes
The pilot
mmed ately alerted
all aboard
to
prepare to ba lout

North Vietnam Refuses UA R Note On American Pilots
Ho PromJ'ses
AII..Out Support
To Viet Cong
TOKYO

July

North Vietnam s

18

(AP)-

PreSident

Ho

ChI Mlnb Suaday ordered a partial
mobilisation and HanOI lold Its
army to exlend all out support to
the VJel Cong In South Vietnam
Ho s mobihsat~oq. order and a
Supreme
Nllhonar Defence Council
corrunumque were reported by the
North Vielnam news agency m d
s~I~1 hews Iransmlssion monitor

ed ta Tokyo
The agency saId 1-/0 promulgated
partial moblhsal1on after the stand
109 commillee of

the National As

sembly deCIded to mobd"a part of
reserve officers
non conumssioned
officers and army men and part of
(Con'd on page 4)

CAIRO July 18 (AP~-The Nonh

Vietnamese Ambauador here

Xuan has refused

Nguyen

Roo

0

HanOI otllelal vo cc of Norlh

Vietnam said North -VIetnam filed a

10

rece.ve the UAR

government s nole coneemlO& the U S

~omlIU5S

requeat to guaranI..

the safely of

bombings of dykes and waler conser

Amer can Olers held by Ihe
HanOI
aur.hoftt es the Nonb Vietnam Em
bass)' announced Sunday

vancy works
The broadcnst
charged lhat
the
UOited Stat~s IS carryldg out the alleg
cd bomblO&
dehberately 10 an at
tempt 10 provoke Oood and droJJght
and destroy crops of the l>C:op1e
It said
these: acllons eonlhtule an
Impudent challenge to the whole pros
reS$lve people and gross vlolaUon of
the 1954 Geneva alrecment on Vietnam
and Intcrnallonal law

The local press r~ported Saturday
ttlat 11 UAR forelsn (Iffioe offie al .um
moned Xuan and handed him the note
The note the press $aId wal Pl'e$eDted
al the request of Ihe U S governmenl

whicb

repone~ly Dpproaeh~

the UAR

government to use Us 800d offices With
HanOI to guarantee Ihe surely of the
filers
Later the Mideast New!! A..sency con
tinned that Xuan had ref~sed to recelvo the UAR note
Meanwhile North Vietnam continued
to denounce Sunday what It alleaes are
US bombing of dykes and dams to
North V etnam

proteat

With the InlcmaUoaal controt

on Saturday aplOst

new U S

It demanded that the Untied States

Slap

all Ilmdar acts and Withdraw
all U S and allied. troops from Vietnam
In other newa related to Vletn&m
In4ira G8;I14hl on rclumUlg home uid
Soviet readioD to India s peace b d (or
V etnam was not neaadve
(Contd on page 4)

Vance Reports
90 Per Cent N.V.
Oil Depots Hit
WASHINGTON July 18 (APJUS Deputy Sccr<:ta'Y of Defence
Cyrus R Vance reported
Sunday
about two thJrds of North Viet
nam s Oil storage capacity has bee,n
destroyed by air ,FaJds But he
swd It IS much lOO early to nUcSS
the effect of the bomblDg on tolil
trallon to Ihe South
Speaking on the CBS teleVISion
radiO programme Face the Nation

Vance reiterated that bombtag CDn
not shut 011 completely the flow of
men and mUnitIons IOto South Vtel
nam bUI added It can Impose a cell
109 and we believe It wlll do so
(Conld

,

on paG~ 4)
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"Isory rlgh", over tht territory, tha I
South Afilca w.s nol requiied to
accept a UN trusteeship oVer th.
terntory, .nd th.t Soulh Arrlca
"Could not unilaterally all<;r the ter

Both Sides Must Compr.omise :In Vietnam

However the situation In V.etnam IS ob
\ wusly serious Judging by world reaction. Bri
tam • faIthful ally of the United States dlsso
clated .tself from the Hanoi, HaIphong bom
blDgs The Indian Prolme Minister Mrs Indira
Gandhi was prompted to pay viSIts to the UnI
led Arab Repuhhe, Yugoslavia and the Soviet
Umon m the hope of llndlng a peace formula for
V,etnam
The British Prime Minister Harold
WIlson found It necessary to pay a second vls.t
to Moscow to explore the prospects of peace
talks on VIetnam
Whde obtalIDng a relatively favourable res
poose from her non aligned colleagues In Calro
and Belgrade Mrs Gandhi's mIssloll In Moscow
has faded as far as the V.etnam prOblem Is con
eerned The SOVIet leaders Informed her that
they cannot toe any peace lines unless asked by
the North Vietnamese authorities
PresIdent
Ho CI" Minh of North Vietnam has already dec
I.red partial mobilisation .nd has been quoted
as saymg that peace talks are out of the ques

•

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Islah earned an edltonal
nn the cuncnt VISit of the
Bntlsh
'pnme Minister Harold Wtlson to MOl
cow with the purpose of findmg a
peace formula for Vietnam,
Th.. bomblOg of the ad depots In.
HanOI and l:Ialphong
It said once
agam cast a shadow over olher Inter
North
natIonal IssUe~ Bombmg of
V etnamese targets has been gOlOg on
for some time but the latest bombmg
of Ihe 011 depots which accordmg to
some sources lie 1n heavily populated
areas brought aboul a wave of cntlclsm
States policy In
agamst the UDlted
VIetnam ThiS CritICIsm
came even
from some American fnends such as
Bntam
SIde by Side With the bomblOg raids
a senes of peace actlvltlC!S began WII
son S ViSit 10 Moscow IS a part of lhls
uCtlVlty said the editorial Wilson IS
vISIt ng
Moscow after havlDg
talks
wllh the Frt:nch Pnme MlDlster on thIS
..ubJect He VISIted
Moscow 10 Feb
ruary as "ell when the VIl:tnamese
pwblem was also dlst:ussed
WIlson s VISit IS slgOlfh:ant srnce he
.... 11 v II \\ iStnngtl n Iftcrwards He
.... 111 th .. havt: an opportunlty to probe
wllhll1 I shon penod of time
bolh
Iht taSltrn and western mtenuons The
el.J {t r 11 mentIOned the ract that Wilson
~all III \\
lOlli, \lo Ith greater authonty
II 11
I tfore s nle he has
a bigger
t r I} n the House of Commons
I ht .... ar III Vietnam IS getting more
1111 more scnous as the days go by
Ind Ihtrdme any attempt whIch IS
","lere and VOid of political propa
~ 101Ia .... 111 be apprecIated by the peo
pie r the world at large Yesterday 6
An'i td lonaly l.:l men ted on the wheat
..em nar hemg held 10 Kabul The
tJllorla( PUlOtC-(] out the lmportanc of
\ht II 1\ a staple food addlOg that as
Ihe p, pulatlUn grows the wheat prob
len I t:(,;OI1lCS a mailer of ifenter con
(,;tr 1
Unh:ss elrt:cUve steps are taken
Iht: .... rill may face a grave wheal
..11 HIIl;t ..... llhm the next 10 years or so
An t\ unplc: of a wheat shortaae was
wlCnn,>ell early chiS year m India the
cd tllr II said
ThiS cnsls has been
~t me; 'I H l'Icrcome by the asslslance
t rum lhe wheal surplus countnes The
~c=mmar on wheal
the e(htonaJ went
un may be able to suggest some mea
'lures leadmg to Increased producllon or
Ihls eS5enhal commodity
But there: Ire no rcal rarmer:s taklOS

be dlunbuted accordmg to the finanCial
capabilities of the ramlhes
The houses Will be Qnc as weU Q~~
two storeys A number o( rour storey
apartment houses arc 1lS0 mc1uded In
the general plans of Un::. towD
The report quotes Engmeer Breshoa,
PreSident or the City Plannmg Depart
ment In the Mlnlstl"Y of Pubhc Workli
as urgmg the establishment of a co
ordmatmg centre wtlh enough authonty
areas dlvergmg from the town centre
10 conlrol general constTUction actlvltles
ThIS centre Will have: all the educalJonal
and thus aVOid haphazzard growth of
cultural and bUSiness faCIlities Plots wllI-'" lowns and CIlJes

part In the semmar OUf (armers bave
long expertence 10 wheat cultivation and
It Is., 10 the. final analysIs
they who
should learn new methods nnd apply
them
The same Issue of tile paper earned
the second part of a report on the
housmg problems of the CIty of Kabul
The satellite lown In Khalf Khann Pass
which w II accommodate about 100 000
people wl1l consist of four residential

WORLD PRESS
The authOrltallVe

Cairo newspaper

AI Allrum said yesterday thl: ~D1ted

States has tWIce asked the United Arab
Republl~ to enqUire about Amencan
prISoners held In North VtelDam
The newspaper which gave no de
faJls said the latest request 10 contact
HanOI was made by DaVid G Nes
Embassy to
counsellor al thl: U S

UAR
North VIetnam would be makmg a
I>CrlOUS mistake If II pUnished captured
Amencan Blrml:n 10 ViolatIOn of the
Geneva convention on human
treat
ment of pnsoners of war TlJe 8011f
mort SUlI sa d ed tonally on July 16
If HanOI ~arflcS out Its threat to
trY Amencan airmen as war cnmmals
II would mname public opinion m the
UOlted Slates and arouse demands (or
more IOtenSlve bombmg of North VIet
nam In retallaton Rational settlement
of thl: war would be made difficult
North VIetnam will inVite ternble
to
retaliation If It proceeds to try
pUl\lsh captured Amencan pilots the
WlUlJ,"~, JIl
Po),1 also
edttonallsed
The meaulred restraint o( the air at
tacks so faT would melt 10 the popular
passIOn IJkey 10 be generated In the
Umted Siaies by repnsals agamst the
airmen
Persecullon of Amellcan pilots Will
nol end the bombmg of North Viet
nam the Post warned
Rather the
bombing Will slOp when North Viet
nam ends ItS own aggresslOf\ agamst
the South
The Madras Mall say, m a recent
edIt anal China s tOJ~tlon of Indian
peace talk proposals comes as no sur
prISe It 18 Pel(lng s policy says the

to keep ahve tensions and to
trade on the crcliulity of the weak and
the afraId If p'eace IS rc established 10
VIetnam the only losor Will be China
\lo hlch would have for[ciled 11 foothold
In Southeast Asra for the further ex
panslon of Its Impenallst deSigns
, he Madras newspaper expressed the
bellc,:f that the URlted -States IS IOtel"
estell In an honourable politIcal scUle
mel,t In Vietnam
The Marathl language dUlly Milha
rtuhlra T,mc's of Bombay foresees a
dangerous vacuum developing 10 the
wake of an Amerrcan Withdrawal with
llut guaranlees of ASian secunty
Il commented edllonally
VIetnam
IS a very complicated lSSUl:
IF the
United States withdraws from Vietnam
whal IS the guarantee that the mdepen
dence of laos Cambodia and Thailand
Will be preserved? The USSR and India
WIll have to gIve nn 3SSur mce thUI If
the UDiled Stales withdraws rrom Viet
Will
nOI fill the
nam
Chma
vacuum Only If the USSR Bmaln and
In glvmg thiS
India can cooperate
guarantee IS there some POSSibility of
solvmg the Vietnam Issue
Pravda tommented In U
July 16
edltonal on the failure of U S plans
In South Vietnam
The DOited Stutes
It says has mpn: tban once told tho
world of the draftmg of all kmd of
plans ror Ihe stabllisatron
recons
tructlon
and hberahsatlon of the
~Igon regime but emphasises
that
prop.aganda
each
time behmd thiS
dam.our was an aUempt to cover up
the current stage 10 the expansion of
aggression
against the
Vietnamese
people

Mml

r\to(Y.s lIltematioa:uil status.

The Ai8em~ly, a"",,)lIed the ad..
opinion and ~rged i South
AI
Africa 10 put il ,nlo clfect
tbough a seri.s of AsSi:mbly-created
committees atlempted to get South
~ory

Afnca s agreement over several
years, they fatled to negol1ate a set
tlemcnt.

A South Afrlc.n proposal thaI

Il

negotiate a new IRternational lOstru
menl Wtth the lhllee remalDlng mem
bers of the group of states that had
awarded tbe mandate (but not With
the United Nations) was
turned
down
South Afnd has consistently
mamtalned that the ongmal man
datc expIred With the League of
NatIons and there are no other In
ternatlonal commltmenls regardmg
the terntory The General Assem
bly has Just 85i conSIstently heldWIth !Iomc support fmm u'J;lema
llonal COUl"t optnlons-that the
Unlled Nauons IS the mheritqr of
the league s role 10 the matter and
that
mternatlonal
responSibilities
were reaffirmed m thc U N charter
In 1960 a new approach was tned
EthioPIa and liberia as members
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SOCial progress of the mhabltants
-Soulh Africa contested the Juri&dictIon of the coutt, but by q,ecem·

ber, 1962 had been overruled

11Je

court accepted 'JUrisdiction and srMed thiit the mandale reml1lOed In
force It then began proceedmgs on

the merlls of the

Ethlopl.n

and

Libetian contentions
The
case
proceeded
through
memOrials and counter memonals
wrlttcn and oral presentatIOns hear·
109 of witnesses and experts examl
nalloo and cross-examlOation
and
questIonmg by the Judges
Docu
mentallon mounted to hugc propor
tlons through the years
Oral pro
ceedmgs were declared closed
on

~

hlS'1

Mrs Orvtllle Freeman. wlio aooompanled her husband on
trip to Afghanistan to participate In the inauguration ceremony of Kabul-Kandahar hlghWiy Il1St We4nesday, is seen
with Her Majesty the Queen
'",

November IS 1965
In a late stage move South Afnca
asked the court to VISit not only
South West Afnca but also Soulh
Africa EthiopIa Llbena and one
or Iwo other sub Enhara countrIes

.,on November 29 1965 the

Swedish Beauty Wins Crown
In Miss Universe Contest

court

announced that It was dechnlOg
thai rCQuest
Early thiS yellr the court Wlth all
Ihe eVIdence In band began lIS for
mal dehberal10ns Slltmg as usual at
tbe Hague July 18 has been set:
for announccment of the deCISIon
ID a case which ):las engaged. In one
way or another Ihe attention of
Virtually all of the Untted Nations
pnnclpal bodies and many spec al
ones at various Urnes

-<fIAMI "llEACH, Flortd•• July 18
(AP) -A typical cordlC beauty blonde
blue--eyed Margareta: Arvidsson of
Sweden Will crowned MISS Umverse
Saturday mgl!t, then ,he wept bitterly
I am sad. she said as soon as the
teleVIJIOD cameras turned away If It
IS the same as here I won t BO through
With It
But she added I don t think It Will
b.
She referred to a nlorous week of
rehearsmg and to year of tounng the
world that goes WIth the crown
Asked what she did not like about
her week here she said I start work
early m the mornmg. I work. until late
10 the eventng. Then up agam early
10 the morning WJth cothmg but Just
work
The 18 year old photographer s rna
del who said her ambition IS to be a
bare ba.ek nder m a tll"CUS was picked
from among 58 of the most beautiful
girls to Ihe wodd at the end of a 'Wee~
of pageanlr'y
~
First runner up was Miss Einland,
19 year-old Satl) Charlotta
OString.
M ISS Thailand CberBnand Savetanand
of Bangkolr'""was Iccohd I hIftbe:!'"np !.
MISS India. Yamun DaJI. was third
A viva
runner up while M ISS Israel
Israeli rounded out the top five
I m gomg to go home and embrace
my mother· said MISS FlOland. but

General but nearly broke the UN 10
the process
Burma s
U Thant mhented
the
HammarskJoeld cnsls as acUog Secre
tary General until 1963 In 1962 the
world s great
post war ctlSI5--()ver
RUSSIan missiles 10 Cuba-broke AC"cused of partiality by RUSSIa an his
handling of It U Thant challenged
Mosc6w 10 demand hiS n:moval The
c~a)(enge was ducked, and the 'trOika"
Dunna his second tem. the Congo
prowsul died - ~
--,..
cnS1S of 1960 offered HammnnkJocld a
Since then the UN·.s debt (lod ~
tempting opportunity fot a dynamlc.."ment about Ita peace-keepin* role have
rolo 10 a world'lcnsis The"'lIN Congo
dogged U Thanl In 1964.5 the .... UN
rorce of 20000 men from 18 countries
came to a standstill because of Amen
led to Its most sel'JOUS trlSIS
RUSSia
ca $ thrcat to dcpnve RW513. of VOting
accused HammankJocld of exceeding
nghts in vIew of 11& fadure to pay Its
the mandate laid down by the 8ecunty
share of UN operations But tbe gene
ral Opinion of the smaller nahons--tho
Councd Bntam critiCIsed hIm for at
tempting to supprCSlii the secesslomst
vast In{1ux of whom has been a key
feature of U Thant' term of office-province of Katangn The cost of the
was agamst such, a confrontation and
operation drew the UN deeper IOto
debt and when the ConSo 5 volaule
Amenca and BntalO backed down
Premier Patrice Lumumba was Ignored
PolitIcally
U Thant has kept hIS
The Cold War wu also m eVidence
by the UN and the delegation of the
posItion between the great power blocs
conservative President
Kasavubu ac
though cntu:lsed for bClDi too neutral
a U N Commission was set up follow
mg the RUSSian endmg o( the Berhn
over VIetnam or too understandmg of
cepted RUSSia accused HammarskJoe1d
of sldlOg With the colonial"ts
the appeal- of commuOism 10 Alila He
blockade III December 194M and dur
Ing a RUSSian
walk out from the
RUSSia demanded the
has tned to orgamse UN peace kceplOg
Spcctfic:nlly
replaccment of the Secretal"y General by
machlOery and a regular UN peace
the SeCUtlty CounCil
UN m 1950
office-the
so-called
keeping force on a permanej1J solvent,
a
threc man
autJionsed a UN force 10 fight In South
KOI"e3 agamst North Korea
and uQlversally acceptable baSIS but
troika proposal In a claSSIC state
Without much SUCCC6$
For hiS association With thu largely • ment on September 2S 1960 Hammar
skJoeld $aId he would rather see the
U Thant has also urge~ a concerted
Amencan rorce Trygve lie wds damn
atlack on the raCial and economle dlVI
cd Ip RUSSian eyes A few months latC=1"
office of Secretary :General break on
RUSSia tned to Veto hiS
rc:: election
stnct adherence to the pnntclples of ID
slons In the world II concern marked
1952) accused
hIm of
by the settms: Up of the United Na
(November
dependence Impartiality and obJcctlVlty
lions Conference Qn Trade and Deve
uttemptlng to cover up Amencan ag
than dnft on Lho baSIS of compromise
and
thereafter
Development
A (ortOight later Khrushchev called
lopment and che U N
gresslon In Korea
but Hamman
Decade Hc has seen the hmltaUons of
churned that he had been unlawfully
for hiS resignation
kJocld 10 another major
statement
hiS offiCC' cle.llIy but has tried to be
re elected Two years later Trygve Lie
I"esigned
more than a public relations figure
nsserted the nghts of the smaller na
Five monlhs later (Apnl{ 1913) Dag
tlons at the UN agamst those of the
hend Whether he felll he wd1 have the
great powers Less than a year Inler
support to solve the UN 6 finanCial and
Hammursk,oeld of Sweden was elected
peace keeplOg cnsls may allect hiS de
and stdl deep 10 the Congo CrISIS Ham
Secrcrary-General although the Soviet
ClSlOn whether to stand for anothel"
marskJoeld wns killed 10 a plane crash
Unton had nominated Mrs Pandlt of
term or not (FWF)
He had ex tended the office of Secretary
IndIa Hammar1kJoeld realised that he

Good housekeepers are seldom

born but usually reach that ~n
VIable state through a determl"
nation to learn and wllimgness
to expenment With new

lage oyer old lme polIllcmns

Theil

But Wlth the emanCipatIOn. from
such non fisted moguls as LOUIS B

Mayer, Harry Cohn .nd J.ck War
ncr. performers began
expresslOg
opmlons on politiCians and IsSues
The ablhty of actors to sway
votes. as far as anyone 1& able to

determme, IS n.gUllIble. They do
servo • purpose al rallles .nd fund

tmct how to run theIr homes

come on a oercentage baSIS (after
takmg Into account compulsory
deductions I e
tax
proV1dent

Make the

the

gJamQr boys scnously as prospective
office-holde(S Now, Ibere Is speeu
lation that some actor may one day

play the White House With a solid
four ycr. cOpJract

i

..

And hy not?
l'res) ent fohn$On was a .choo\
teache(, PreslaeDt Eisenhower an
Army officcr

haber-da.her
star?

j

Prestdent Truman a

Why

not a

moYie

CUriously 1jI0si HoUywoodlans
were oppc1Sed to Murplly'~ elechon

Rent, taxes, etc (usually rent IS

not more than 20 per cent)
Household expenses, Includmg
food wages fuei laundn- clothe
LOg mcludlng dry clean.Ing

Amusemenls holidays and hobbies
Snvmss mcludmg hfe msur
ance
Inctdental expenses
Education
~xpenses
where
necessary
Housmg PreferentIal conslde-

after aU,
~

part

rallon should be given to thiS
Item and the rest of- the budget
"'Ill largely depend bn It It IS
difficult to arrIve at any generalISatIOn 9n the proportIOn of income, which one IS Justified In
spending on hVlng accornmoda
bon Generslly:, speakmg, 20 per
cent of th~ Income can be spent

of

Frank Sln.tra'. cild clan
neon
Martin 10ey BIShop, SiJmmy DaVIS
Jr and the real campalgneil for th~
handsome young senator

Other stal'S took th. stump apeak108

enterta~nlng

poslDg WIth. Ken..

neily Republican nomlDee RIchard
and Reagan s nommatIon ,Murphy \M -'fl.. on, on the olber hand, h.d
only a few movl. tOIVD eelebrilles ID
and Reagan are Republicans In a
Democmtlc bashQo
_An over~ "hiS corner. most of them older. less
$Iamorous figures-lDcludlD8 Murwhelmmg number of acton, ducc·
Irene' DUbne~ snd

tors wnteCS· and prOducers are hbe

ph)'. Reagan,

rals and l'lglstered Democrats
;ne.. cre.ltye people ~enerally
come from humble orrgJJ1S ~nd sliU
Identify wlU, tile little man, mlnorr

James Stcwarl
Such colourful <;b'rnctelS as Ube
rals Marlon Brall'd", ""Steve A1lea,
Shllley M.c-La,ne 'Were outsl!Qken

lies and chroDic Josers

a clear Idea what each headmg
IS to cover The follOWing dlVI
SIOO5 has been found prachcal m
many cases

was. member of lbe famUy, and ijt
much

headIngs
dQ not re-

gard them too f1gldly but have

rous, dasbmg ¥oung }D.n of liberal
striPC with whom Hollywood s prel
ty people could truly Idenllfy

Ihat time very

IS

outdated
Ii IS helpful to dIVide your m

For years they ve vLSJted the
WhIte House especIally when It was
OCCUPied by a Dem6cra., to enler
tam Who can forget the picture of
Lauren Bacall draped over a plano
on which Pr~ldent Harry Truman
banged out 'The MISSOUri Waltz 1
The zemth was reached
dunng
John F Kennedy s candidacy and
IOcumbency Here was a glamo

Actor Peter Lawford

Ideas

Recenily housekeepmg has been
an accepted SCIence, and the old
Idea that women know by in&-

THE STAR STRUCK BALLOT :QOX

office

(Continued on

pag~

4)

she was
very popular gIrl and the perf«t
beauty She was fiawtess
, thought ,he was gOlDg to WID be
fore the winners were announced because she was Just so stunnmg.
MISS Thad:md. 58.1d ~he was surprised
to be among lop 15
My country did not expect me to
be among the semifinalists she saId
fhey Jwt sent me to show tIr.e spirn
of Thailand Now I can brmg honour
10 my country
MISS IndJa said the honour Will nol
aflect her; plans to become a surgeon
thIS IS mce for a
But
she saId
change
MISS IndIa who wore the
Emily
shoes of hel" chup4iSot1e, Mn
Clrhn of Miami Beach. for good luck
slipped out of them as soon as sbe: got
Bood
backstage 'They brought me
luck but they were a Jlttle too narrow
she said My feet hurt.
She said that durmg her week hc!re
I could never be myself or do whal
~ wanted to
Her mak up meltlDS under camera
lights ,and her face tear !tamed, the new
PrfI~S Umverse forced an
occasional
smde their rc'sumCd weepmg
Spe said ,he dldo·t know what h'er
,year s reign would be like and added.
I Wish I could go borne
She planned 10 can hel" mother 1O
Sweden Immedlatly

Potted amarylhs In Mlr Mohd Sldlq's shop near the MInIstry
FLORENq i"Ilaly, l~. UW>~ of Education
1\ dazzling, partly Indlan-insplreel' collectlott: Ol1)rfliraiitly colonred jersey clothes won MIlan-ileslJller Ken Scott a rousing ova
lion at the Florence boutIque coUee,ons Saturday night
Amencan born Ken Scott, al~
ready famous for hiS VIV1d colOUTS outdId hImself With
flow

bnoe not In whIte, but a floral
d.eslgn of palest pmks and greens
With a vell hke a nun s and a

Ing day and evenmg clolhes

tbn!e yard 10 mch (three metre)
long tram

m

gigantic flower prmts crysanthemums Zlnnlas lIlies Bnd dahlias
Several of hiS
models
ware
turbans WIth Indian style tuntCS

Krizla of milan showed Edwar
dlan-msplred trouser SUits With
long fitted Jackets and trousers

over tight

WJdenmg at the

trousers all m

the

same fabnc. or WIth long loose
robes covenng at home trouser
SUIts

He showed many short

shlfls

swmgIng loose from the should
ers WIth long WIde sleeves LIke
all' hIS collection they were
In
specially pnnted banlon jersey

with hats In

~ht colours

bottom

the same

worn
strong

School umfonn was never like

her schoolgirls outfits With brll
liant coloured ties over even bn
shter SIlk skIrts and minute mlm
skirts that would make even the
most broad,.mmded headmistress

worn With stockmgs of the same
matenal

famt
Her models looked hke bemgs
Even\ng dresses had Jackets on
froM. outer space With large 611
which the pattern of the dress _ Jre" ,'balls chpped Just over the
wits l'epeated In SeqUinS
.a""
,
'A 'Fun' model consISted of
$ 750 FOlt A BRAID
stockmgs

In

a large turqOlse and

green pnnt hnked by suspenders
to the bnefs of a Jump SUIt In
the same material
HIs show wound

up with

a

NEW YORK July 18, (AP) -To
be absolutely sure there IS no can
fUSIOn 10 seperatmg the men from
the girls Kcnneth IS
advocatlOg
walstlong haIrdos
Just maybe SlOce Kenneth Bat
telle as jacqueline Kennedy s hair
dresser once IOftuenced a world of
women IOta leaswg theIr tresses 10
10 I huge head of h.ur he may gel
hiS POlOt accross
Dut If you can t grow that much
can t wash It or comb It you can
buy It and tuck the root of lt mto
the crown of your haIr

Municipal Nursery Grows Flowers
For Kabul Parks; Independent
Florists Serve Blossom-Layers

Spring Is the best time for flowers In Kabul First the red
tulJpS and then wild lilacs cover the mountains north to Charikar
and beyond Bunches of the blossoms are sold for a few afghanis
on many city street comers
But to keep Kabul beautiful even In love-gardening He grows the Oowers
he sells 10 hiS shop at home Besides
the summer dust, the MUniCipality
the standard vanetlcs of petunias and
malntnins II cursery 10 Shan Nau
Park where flowers are grown before
snap dragons he also raIses all kinds
of cactus
being tmnsferred to other parks to the
city including
those at Baghl Bala
The price of flowers dIffer accor
Zamlgar and Chrlstoon
dmg to the quality Some flowers
In mid July the 3,000 plants bemg
he said are hard to grow ID Kabul
tendcd
by 15 gardeners and two
These need more care and thc
SUpervlSOI"S 10 the Shari Nau nursery
paper type of SOIl
IOcluded.
snap dragons
geranIUms.
Cactus IS especlally dIfficult to
petunias. and roses
grow
because tt grows In desert
areas and has to be kept m warm
To ensure the avallablllty of flowers
places throughout the year he ad
at all seaso05 the gardeners grow bios
ded
soms In a greenhouse durmg the wmtel"
and early spring
The pnce of a cactus plant IS 80
The flowers grown here are not ror
11 (ghaOls Other flowers are cheaper
sale Since all arc nceded to beaulify
and range from 20 to 40 afghaOls
the
city
but seveml
mdcpendent
accordIng to the SIze and Quahty
Mosl gardeners In Kabul rent
a
flonsts In the city meet the need or
small piece of land near the city For
those who havc no gllrdens of theIr
,"stance lund costs bel ween Af 2000
own
md Af 2 '\00 a ,ereeb (half acre) 10
Onc IS Mohammad Sldlq who owns
Hebe Mahro The ((owcrs may sell for
a flower shop Ilear the MIDIStry of
between Ar 10 and Ar 20 for a large
Education One a tador Sldlq gave up
of
bunch 10 shops 10 mnny parts
hiS lrade five yenrs ago and
began
the cIty
devotmg himself fullhme to hiS first

By Sharaaa Raman

fund elc)

Ooly smce World War II have
performers plunged IOta politics II
18 a reactIon to 30 years of long term
serVitude' 10 studiOS whtch forbId
poUtlcal aCllvlty for fear the stars
would alienate customers at the box

I m happy MISS Swedcn won

do

Vivid Colour~, Giga
Flower Prin~ ~itu \ s
By Milan Fashion;. esigIftk

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING IS A LEARNED ART

general and practical

More and more HoUywood slars
llrc getting IOvolvcd in politics and
runntng for office
The paycheck Isn t as large but
actors are finding tlie prestige
greater and pohttcal audIences more
attenttve
..
What wllh former song and dance
man George Murphy already 10 the
Senatc and actor Ronald Re&l'D the
CahfornIa Republican candIdate for'"
governor the patton's most popu
lous State finds Itself IDcrcaslDgly 10
the hands of actor pohttclans
Performers have a dishnct adv8D·

\

J

had to keep on trusted tenDS With tlJe
great powers but also felt that the
UN should have Its authonty With the
Secrerary-General as the execuUve of
that authonty
In lhe unsettled condltlons Qf 1956
58 ID lhe Middle ~t. the Idea of m
stallmg a UN presence
10 a COSIS
emerged, -InltJally OR' the Egypt Israel
fronuer after the Suez war an 1956

I(U
Thant does agree to stand
a801n the deciSion will be welcomed by
everyone But he IS known to Wish to
contmue only It the UN can move
deCISively out of the stalemate and
Jmpotence
produced by the 1964 65
po.yments cnsls HIS office IS In fact
almosl uniquely concerned With Cflses
and Its twenty year hIStory IS one of
enscs survived or overcome
The NorwcllaD, Try-gve Lie became
the first Secretary General of the UN
10 February. 1946 The aftermath of
the Second World War coloured much
buslnC$S. UN
of the Ol"gaOisatlon s
speCialist qrgaDlsalJOns grew up--:.tbe
World '"Health Orgamsatlon and the
InternatIOnal
Refugee Organisation
both In 1948 The great mld-century
political Issues raised thelt heads at an
early stage UN Commissions for Korea
and Palestme were set up 10 1947 and
a cease fire was arranged 10 Kashmir
ID January 1949

,':1,.
'lIfo'

. I

UN Secretariat: Crisis And Criticism

Unlll recenUy no one too"

For other numbers first dial sWlt~h
board number 23M3, 24028, 24026

RAT E S
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a

faces are known to mtihons-eveQ
ral8lng dmners by entcrtammg the
1ll1l11l1llltllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIlIlillIIIIIIUlIIII1lllUIIIIIIlII1l111II1l11l1lIli1I1lIUIlllllIIIIIllIlllllllJlll~1I111l11l111l1111ll1l1l11ll111ll11IiUlII1l""llllnIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllrlllllullIIlllllll=If only on teleVISIon or old movJe$
party faithful ~At the same time no
~
ADVERTISING RATES
_§
S
~ -and Ihey·re a handsome l iot " ODe ap~rent1y refuses to see a BJ1rt
KHALIL Editor m-Chlef
Moreover. they are able to face
Lancaster moVl~ because he voted.
DISplay Column mch Ata 50
~
Telephono 24047
~
the ca,meras In make up with absa.:
say. for President Johnson JDstead
Cldmjlf!d
per hne bold type Af 20
E
§ lute
confidence ~
of Barry Goldwater.
SHAFJE RJ\HEL Ed,lor

SUB S C RIP T ION

,..

IQternatJOoal respoo!ubllitics accord·

PUnll~H1NG AOeNCY

tIon so long as American troops remain In
South Vletnanl '
The situation .5 furtber IntenslOed by the
western fears thai North Vietnam may not treat
captured American pilots as prisoners of war. It
remains to be seen whether an appeal by United Nations Secreiary General U Thant to North
Vietnamese authclrltIes not to try the Amerlean
pilots will receive a favourable response. Fur
ther deterioration of the situation Is expected If
North Vietnam goes ahead wltb the trial and
klllmg or punIshment of the captured pilots
A further estalatlon of war 10 North Viet
nam m.y provok'e the North Vietnamese frl
ends mto serious mllltary actwn
Wilson's elforts In Moscow are not expee
ted to bear any .mmedlate fmlt for the same
reasons which eansed Mrs Gandbl to fall In her
mission. However, the VISit JS slgndleant since
shortly afterwards the British Prime Minister
Is expected to visit Washington and again dis
cuss Vietnam IDs Moscow VIsit may at j)est
help bringing the American and Soviet views
on the questIon closer together
The s.tuatlon In Vietnam, however, need
not he as frustrating as It seems at the present
The 1954 Geneva accords provide a basIs for
negotiations as confirmed by majority of the
world public and offiCIal opmlon. This Wll& also
stated In a joint communique Issued between
India and Afghanistan recently
The problem Is for negotiations to start
Both SIdes mvolved In the Vietnamese war are
expected to """cpt compromise In theIr stated
stands Wltbout such a compromise the pros
peets (or peace In the region as well as In the
world as a whole will remain dim

01

109 to the m.ndale They_ ch'ilrged
In 19S0 the court, ID ani advisory South "'frl<:~ willi VIolation. of the
opmlon, sllia South Afnca I dId, mandate, nOlably In applyIng I~
h.ve_ IDtemation.1 responsibilities Southwcst Afn~a lb. practice of raunder the ~8UC coyeDant Bod the
CIal separalloll, of aparthetd, and
terms o( ~ mandale, thaI the fa,ting to promote the well being and

,lrem all

The latest elforts to end the Vietnam war
strikes a chord of frustratIon at aIJ levels. First
of all the United States' decision to bomb the
011 depots In Hanoi .nd Haiphong shows a ocr
tam amount of uneasiness In the handling of
American alfalrs In Southe.st Asia.
Conmctlng reports about the nature and re
suits of bombing further confuse tbe situation
WhIle the western sources maintain tbat the
bombllIg was precise and avoided buman cas
ualties, the North Vietnamese sources claim
tI"s IS not true The bombIng In both places was
Ind.senmmate and the elvman populatIon has
suffered conSIderably these sonrces say

t

1

Africa remlllns "under i manw,te anel"',
th.L Soulb, Afilca continues to have

h"t "me and chanei' IUlppenlh to

Pflhllslud everv (Iav except Frtdays by the Kab,,1 Tutles

.}

ceedmgs lagainst South :Afnca
der the league mandatij ao(J the
~v~;rr'
...court to~ oeclare that·... Southwest ' "... 1 ( II,

oj Ilnderslandmg
10

~

...

They brought "colltentiou"-fprO'-

,,

on rent

Household expenses Food fuel,
laundry, wJl8es, and small household repa.rs corne under tbls
heading, which IS opVJously the
one which mteresill the, housewife moat ' AS-a rule It should
not account for more than 40 per
cent

of the Income

These

ex~

Pt:Obe5

(lee

always

sub-dlvlded

couples

bUlldmg

who are

up

the largest proportion bemg set

their holT\CS

aSIde as the housekeeping
aUo
wance It IS most important to
deCide what Items are to be ca-

Nahonal S8:Y1ng certificates and
post office saVlng account proVIde
$ Simple
means of
investing
small sums of money InCidental
expenses which come under mls

vered by thiS allowance, which
to some extent depends on the
In

ceIlaneous group which IS apt to
loom so large et the end of a

Many women
are clever at
handling money and some may
even have had experience m BC
countancy.
In whIch caSe the

budget must cover
everythmg
not Included In the scheme SubscnptlOns presents
uaexpected
fares etc may seem small
In
themselves but they are apt to

managenal instinct

v.resent

you

husband may be glad to let hIS
wife deal w,th all Ihe household
expenses so you ought to have a
defim te Idea as to how you are

gOlDg to approach the matter and
what the housekeepmg
allow-

mount up and

w,I1 wreck

Ihe

budget. tf prOVISion IS not made
to cover them
Chl1dren s allowances and edu
catton are not mcluded In the

anCe IS expected to cover

general cotunate of budgetmg
but. they are Items whIch need

With modelste Income. expeh
dlture on food. Will always
ac-

conSIderation
Keepmg accounts There ls no
doubt that keepmg accounts con
stitutes 0 check on spendmg

count for the major part of the
housekeepmg allowance. and

15

oflen the largest smgle Item m a
farmly budget The amounl an
mdlVIdual family should spend on
food depends on several thmgsthe number 10 tbe bousehold,
whether an meals are t~ken al
home, whether It III poSSIble to
grow some vegetables and frUlls,
and whether much enlertalnlng
IS done A good and varied dIet
IS unportant and there should be
no btg cuts m money spent Oil
food

WIth an mcrease In

m~

corne, 11 IS usually the first ,tern
to be augmented
The aliocatlon of money for
recreatIOn must be left to the mdlVIdual It IS sn unpprtant part
of any budget, ana unfortunately
hohdays a~d amusements often
have to be curtailed in order to
m~t tbe essential
bills, every
elTort sHould be maae to pave
somethfpB

tor

eotertalnmenl

The

usuiJI' method oof savipg'today IS
by way of a Ufe Insurance policy
Other fonus of savmll sboUld be
conSidered especlaUy by young

•

for housework

but most ex perl

enced housewJVes have a definite
plan of work though It has pro
bably become very familiar It IS
better you draw up your plan of

work dlVIdlDg the household Jobs
mto thcnr dIfferent

categories--

daIly weekly and monthly

and

fittmg them IOta your own rou
tIDe Plan for leIsure as well as

for \\ ork And haVing drawn the
plan try to follow It-but do not
worry If the plan gets mterrupt
ed at tImes and when a friend
calls In unexpectedly and throws

the ltmetable out of gear Just do
what IS pOSSible m the shortenecl
morning

day

and start afresh

next

The problems fa ClOg the Wife
who has to run her home as well
as a Job are bnund to be dIffer
ent from those of the houseWife
who does not have a Job Labour
savmg gadgets and .good orgaOl
satlOn alfe of hrst 1m pOI tance
The part tIme
houseWife must
stick more rigid Iy to a
routme
than the one who does full tIme
chores and so help hiS Wife to
gain 0 for diversions
Co-opera
tlon IS essentlBI for the smooth
runnmg of thc home
and the

husband 'Yill probably be wlllmg
to do hiS share of the chores and
to help hiS Wife to gam a httle
leIsure Although
budgeting IS
much the same where there are

two Incomes
certam
pOints
should be constdered before
an
outlIne IS deCided Is the hus
vend S Income alone suffiCIent to
meet the demands of a
reason
ubly comfO! table hfe? Is hIS sa]
~Iry likely to mcrease? Is the Wife
abl£" to take a full time Job or
arC' her eal11mgs only part hme?
These POints ale Important In deCiding \1" hether the t\I"O mcomes
should be pooled together There
V.IJI come a time when you may
not be able to Cam In thiS case
It IS Wise to tl Y to manage
on
your husband s sal.1ry and to use
the extra YOl\ earn for bUlldmg
up the home

After you have taken the trouble
10 draw up a budget, you Will
find It much easier to follow If
you hav~ an account of how your
money IS spent each month ThlS

acceunt WlII be

helpful

when

I

minor adJustments have to be;
made and will also serve as
a
useful gUIde If Circumstances
change and maJor alternations to

be made It IS Important 10 malce
a regular habIt of entering your
accounts So far as the housekeepmg allowance IS concerned.

It IS a help to pJan menus madvance and to draw up a shoPP"'
109 list, both as a remmdel' of

what must be purchased and as
a precaution agaInst

overspend-

Ing
Incidentally, It is .. good Idea to
have a Simple fihng syslem m
the home, so that .t IS easy to
_look up records of accounts, particulars of the house, general do..!Destle and other 1Oformat,lon,
and the recUles too It may aP'
pear dIfficult to follow a rouune

Geraniums grown In Sllar Nau Park can be enjoyed In many parks throughout the city
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"Isory rlgh", over tht territory, tha I
South Afilca w.s nol requiied to
accept a UN trusteeship oVer th.
terntory, .nd th.t Soulh Arrlca
"Could not unilaterally all<;r the ter

Both Sides Must Compr.omise :In Vietnam

However the situation In V.etnam IS ob
\ wusly serious Judging by world reaction. Bri
tam • faIthful ally of the United States dlsso
clated .tself from the Hanoi, HaIphong bom
blDgs The Indian Prolme Minister Mrs Indira
Gandhi was prompted to pay viSIts to the UnI
led Arab Repuhhe, Yugoslavia and the Soviet
Umon m the hope of llndlng a peace formula for
V,etnam
The British Prime Minister Harold
WIlson found It necessary to pay a second vls.t
to Moscow to explore the prospects of peace
talks on VIetnam
Whde obtalIDng a relatively favourable res
poose from her non aligned colleagues In Calro
and Belgrade Mrs Gandhi's mIssloll In Moscow
has faded as far as the V.etnam prOblem Is con
eerned The SOVIet leaders Informed her that
they cannot toe any peace lines unless asked by
the North Vietnamese authorities
PresIdent
Ho CI" Minh of North Vietnam has already dec
I.red partial mobilisation .nd has been quoted
as saymg that peace talks are out of the ques

•

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Islah earned an edltonal
nn the cuncnt VISit of the
Bntlsh
'pnme Minister Harold Wtlson to MOl
cow with the purpose of findmg a
peace formula for Vietnam,
Th.. bomblOg of the ad depots In.
HanOI and l:Ialphong
It said once
agam cast a shadow over olher Inter
North
natIonal IssUe~ Bombmg of
V etnamese targets has been gOlOg on
for some time but the latest bombmg
of Ihe 011 depots which accordmg to
some sources lie 1n heavily populated
areas brought aboul a wave of cntlclsm
States policy In
agamst the UDlted
VIetnam ThiS CritICIsm
came even
from some American fnends such as
Bntam
SIde by Side With the bomblOg raids
a senes of peace actlvltlC!S began WII
son S ViSit 10 Moscow IS a part of lhls
uCtlVlty said the editorial Wilson IS
vISIt ng
Moscow after havlDg
talks
wllh the Frt:nch Pnme MlDlster on thIS
..ubJect He VISIted
Moscow 10 Feb
ruary as "ell when the VIl:tnamese
pwblem was also dlst:ussed
WIlson s VISit IS slgOlfh:ant srnce he
.... 11 v II \\ iStnngtl n Iftcrwards He
.... 111 th .. havt: an opportunlty to probe
wllhll1 I shon penod of time
bolh
Iht taSltrn and western mtenuons The
el.J {t r 11 mentIOned the ract that Wilson
~all III \\
lOlli, \lo Ith greater authonty
II 11
I tfore s nle he has
a bigger
t r I} n the House of Commons
I ht .... ar III Vietnam IS getting more
1111 more scnous as the days go by
Ind Ihtrdme any attempt whIch IS
","lere and VOid of political propa
~ 101Ia .... 111 be apprecIated by the peo
pie r the world at large Yesterday 6
An'i td lonaly l.:l men ted on the wheat
..em nar hemg held 10 Kabul The
tJllorla( PUlOtC-(] out the lmportanc of
\ht II 1\ a staple food addlOg that as
Ihe p, pulatlUn grows the wheat prob
len I t:(,;OI1lCS a mailer of ifenter con
(,;tr 1
Unh:ss elrt:cUve steps are taken
Iht: .... rill may face a grave wheal
..11 HIIl;t ..... llhm the next 10 years or so
An t\ unplc: of a wheat shortaae was
wlCnn,>ell early chiS year m India the
cd tllr II said
ThiS cnsls has been
~t me; 'I H l'Icrcome by the asslslance
t rum lhe wheal surplus countnes The
~c=mmar on wheal
the e(htonaJ went
un may be able to suggest some mea
'lures leadmg to Increased producllon or
Ihls eS5enhal commodity
But there: Ire no rcal rarmer:s taklOS

be dlunbuted accordmg to the finanCial
capabilities of the ramlhes
The houses Will be Qnc as weU Q~~
two storeys A number o( rour storey
apartment houses arc 1lS0 mc1uded In
the general plans of Un::. towD
The report quotes Engmeer Breshoa,
PreSident or the City Plannmg Depart
ment In the Mlnlstl"Y of Pubhc Workli
as urgmg the establishment of a co
ordmatmg centre wtlh enough authonty
areas dlvergmg from the town centre
10 conlrol general constTUction actlvltles
ThIS centre Will have: all the educalJonal
and thus aVOid haphazzard growth of
cultural and bUSiness faCIlities Plots wllI-'" lowns and CIlJes

part In the semmar OUf (armers bave
long expertence 10 wheat cultivation and
It Is., 10 the. final analysIs
they who
should learn new methods nnd apply
them
The same Issue of tile paper earned
the second part of a report on the
housmg problems of the CIty of Kabul
The satellite lown In Khalf Khann Pass
which w II accommodate about 100 000
people wl1l consist of four residential

WORLD PRESS
The authOrltallVe

Cairo newspaper

AI Allrum said yesterday thl: ~D1ted

States has tWIce asked the United Arab
Republl~ to enqUire about Amencan
prISoners held In North VtelDam
The newspaper which gave no de
faJls said the latest request 10 contact
HanOI was made by DaVid G Nes
Embassy to
counsellor al thl: U S

UAR
North VIetnam would be makmg a
I>CrlOUS mistake If II pUnished captured
Amencan Blrml:n 10 ViolatIOn of the
Geneva convention on human
treat
ment of pnsoners of war TlJe 8011f
mort SUlI sa d ed tonally on July 16
If HanOI ~arflcS out Its threat to
trY Amencan airmen as war cnmmals
II would mname public opinion m the
UOlted Slates and arouse demands (or
more IOtenSlve bombmg of North VIet
nam In retallaton Rational settlement
of thl: war would be made difficult
North VIetnam will inVite ternble
to
retaliation If It proceeds to try
pUl\lsh captured Amencan pilots the
WlUlJ,"~, JIl
Po),1 also
edttonallsed
The meaulred restraint o( the air at
tacks so faT would melt 10 the popular
passIOn IJkey 10 be generated In the
Umted Siaies by repnsals agamst the
airmen
Persecullon of Amellcan pilots Will
nol end the bombmg of North Viet
nam the Post warned
Rather the
bombing Will slOp when North Viet
nam ends ItS own aggresslOf\ agamst
the South
The Madras Mall say, m a recent
edIt anal China s tOJ~tlon of Indian
peace talk proposals comes as no sur
prISe It 18 Pel(lng s policy says the

to keep ahve tensions and to
trade on the crcliulity of the weak and
the afraId If p'eace IS rc established 10
VIetnam the only losor Will be China
\lo hlch would have for[ciled 11 foothold
In Southeast Asra for the further ex
panslon of Its Impenallst deSigns
, he Madras newspaper expressed the
bellc,:f that the URlted -States IS IOtel"
estell In an honourable politIcal scUle
mel,t In Vietnam
The Marathl language dUlly Milha
rtuhlra T,mc's of Bombay foresees a
dangerous vacuum developing 10 the
wake of an Amerrcan Withdrawal with
llut guaranlees of ASian secunty
Il commented edllonally
VIetnam
IS a very complicated lSSUl:
IF the
United States withdraws from Vietnam
whal IS the guarantee that the mdepen
dence of laos Cambodia and Thailand
Will be preserved? The USSR and India
WIll have to gIve nn 3SSur mce thUI If
the UDiled Stales withdraws rrom Viet
Will
nOI fill the
nam
Chma
vacuum Only If the USSR Bmaln and
In glvmg thiS
India can cooperate
guarantee IS there some POSSibility of
solvmg the Vietnam Issue
Pravda tommented In U
July 16
edltonal on the failure of U S plans
In South Vietnam
The DOited Stutes
It says has mpn: tban once told tho
world of the draftmg of all kmd of
plans ror Ihe stabllisatron
recons
tructlon
and hberahsatlon of the
~Igon regime but emphasises
that
prop.aganda
each
time behmd thiS
dam.our was an aUempt to cover up
the current stage 10 the expansion of
aggression
against the
Vietnamese
people

Mml

r\to(Y.s lIltematioa:uil status.

The Ai8em~ly, a"",,)lIed the ad..
opinion and ~rged i South
AI
Africa 10 put il ,nlo clfect
tbough a seri.s of AsSi:mbly-created
committees atlempted to get South
~ory

Afnca s agreement over several
years, they fatled to negol1ate a set
tlemcnt.

A South Afrlc.n proposal thaI

Il

negotiate a new IRternational lOstru
menl Wtth the lhllee remalDlng mem
bers of the group of states that had
awarded tbe mandate (but not With
the United Nations) was
turned
down
South Afnd has consistently
mamtalned that the ongmal man
datc expIred With the League of
NatIons and there are no other In
ternatlonal commltmenls regardmg
the terntory The General Assem
bly has Just 85i conSIstently heldWIth !Iomc support fmm u'J;lema
llonal COUl"t optnlons-that the
Unlled Nauons IS the mheritqr of
the league s role 10 the matter and
that
mternatlonal
responSibilities
were reaffirmed m thc U N charter
In 1960 a new approach was tned
EthioPIa and liberia as members
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SOCial progress of the mhabltants
-Soulh Africa contested the Juri&dictIon of the coutt, but by q,ecem·

ber, 1962 had been overruled

11Je

court accepted 'JUrisdiction and srMed thiit the mandale reml1lOed In
force It then began proceedmgs on

the merlls of the

Ethlopl.n

and

Libetian contentions
The
case
proceeded
through
memOrials and counter memonals
wrlttcn and oral presentatIOns hear·
109 of witnesses and experts examl
nalloo and cross-examlOation
and
questIonmg by the Judges
Docu
mentallon mounted to hugc propor
tlons through the years
Oral pro
ceedmgs were declared closed
on

~

hlS'1

Mrs Orvtllle Freeman. wlio aooompanled her husband on
trip to Afghanistan to participate In the inauguration ceremony of Kabul-Kandahar hlghWiy Il1St We4nesday, is seen
with Her Majesty the Queen
'",

November IS 1965
In a late stage move South Afnca
asked the court to VISit not only
South West Afnca but also Soulh
Africa EthiopIa Llbena and one
or Iwo other sub Enhara countrIes

.,on November 29 1965 the

Swedish Beauty Wins Crown
In Miss Universe Contest

court

announced that It was dechnlOg
thai rCQuest
Early thiS yellr the court Wlth all
Ihe eVIdence In band began lIS for
mal dehberal10ns Slltmg as usual at
tbe Hague July 18 has been set:
for announccment of the deCISIon
ID a case which ):las engaged. In one
way or another Ihe attention of
Virtually all of the Untted Nations
pnnclpal bodies and many spec al
ones at various Urnes

-<fIAMI "llEACH, Flortd•• July 18
(AP) -A typical cordlC beauty blonde
blue--eyed Margareta: Arvidsson of
Sweden Will crowned MISS Umverse
Saturday mgl!t, then ,he wept bitterly
I am sad. she said as soon as the
teleVIJIOD cameras turned away If It
IS the same as here I won t BO through
With It
But she added I don t think It Will
b.
She referred to a nlorous week of
rehearsmg and to year of tounng the
world that goes WIth the crown
Asked what she did not like about
her week here she said I start work
early m the mornmg. I work. until late
10 the eventng. Then up agam early
10 the morning WJth cothmg but Just
work
The 18 year old photographer s rna
del who said her ambition IS to be a
bare ba.ek nder m a tll"CUS was picked
from among 58 of the most beautiful
girls to Ihe wodd at the end of a 'Wee~
of pageanlr'y
~
First runner up was Miss Einland,
19 year-old Satl) Charlotta
OString.
M ISS Thailand CberBnand Savetanand
of Bangkolr'""was Iccohd I hIftbe:!'"np !.
MISS India. Yamun DaJI. was third
A viva
runner up while M ISS Israel
Israeli rounded out the top five
I m gomg to go home and embrace
my mother· said MISS FlOland. but

General but nearly broke the UN 10
the process
Burma s
U Thant mhented
the
HammarskJoeld cnsls as acUog Secre
tary General until 1963 In 1962 the
world s great
post war ctlSI5--()ver
RUSSIan missiles 10 Cuba-broke AC"cused of partiality by RUSSIa an his
handling of It U Thant challenged
Mosc6w 10 demand hiS n:moval The
c~a)(enge was ducked, and the 'trOika"
Dunna his second tem. the Congo
prowsul died - ~
--,..
cnS1S of 1960 offered HammnnkJocld a
Since then the UN·.s debt (lod ~
tempting opportunity fot a dynamlc.."ment about Ita peace-keepin* role have
rolo 10 a world'lcnsis The"'lIN Congo
dogged U Thanl In 1964.5 the .... UN
rorce of 20000 men from 18 countries
came to a standstill because of Amen
led to Its most sel'JOUS trlSIS
RUSSia
ca $ thrcat to dcpnve RW513. of VOting
accused HammankJocld of exceeding
nghts in vIew of 11& fadure to pay Its
the mandate laid down by the 8ecunty
share of UN operations But tbe gene
ral Opinion of the smaller nahons--tho
Councd Bntam critiCIsed hIm for at
tempting to supprCSlii the secesslomst
vast In{1ux of whom has been a key
feature of U Thant' term of office-province of Katangn The cost of the
was agamst such, a confrontation and
operation drew the UN deeper IOto
debt and when the ConSo 5 volaule
Amenca and BntalO backed down
Premier Patrice Lumumba was Ignored
PolitIcally
U Thant has kept hIS
The Cold War wu also m eVidence
by the UN and the delegation of the
posItion between the great power blocs
conservative President
Kasavubu ac
though cntu:lsed for bClDi too neutral
a U N Commission was set up follow
mg the RUSSian endmg o( the Berhn
over VIetnam or too understandmg of
cepted RUSSia accused HammarskJoe1d
of sldlOg With the colonial"ts
the appeal- of commuOism 10 Alila He
blockade III December 194M and dur
Ing a RUSSian
walk out from the
RUSSia demanded the
has tned to orgamse UN peace kceplOg
Spcctfic:nlly
replaccment of the Secretal"y General by
machlOery and a regular UN peace
the SeCUtlty CounCil
UN m 1950
office-the
so-called
keeping force on a permanej1J solvent,
a
threc man
autJionsed a UN force 10 fight In South
KOI"e3 agamst North Korea
and uQlversally acceptable baSIS but
troika proposal In a claSSIC state
Without much SUCCC6$
For hiS association With thu largely • ment on September 2S 1960 Hammar
skJoeld $aId he would rather see the
U Thant has also urge~ a concerted
Amencan rorce Trygve lie wds damn
atlack on the raCial and economle dlVI
cd Ip RUSSian eyes A few months latC=1"
office of Secretary :General break on
RUSSia tned to Veto hiS
rc:: election
stnct adherence to the pnntclples of ID
slons In the world II concern marked
1952) accused
hIm of
by the settms: Up of the United Na
(November
dependence Impartiality and obJcctlVlty
lions Conference Qn Trade and Deve
uttemptlng to cover up Amencan ag
than dnft on Lho baSIS of compromise
and
thereafter
Development
A (ortOight later Khrushchev called
lopment and che U N
gresslon In Korea
but Hamman
Decade Hc has seen the hmltaUons of
churned that he had been unlawfully
for hiS resignation
kJocld 10 another major
statement
hiS offiCC' cle.llIy but has tried to be
re elected Two years later Trygve Lie
I"esigned
more than a public relations figure
nsserted the nghts of the smaller na
Five monlhs later (Apnl{ 1913) Dag
tlons at the UN agamst those of the
hend Whether he felll he wd1 have the
great powers Less than a year Inler
support to solve the UN 6 finanCial and
Hammursk,oeld of Sweden was elected
peace keeplOg cnsls may allect hiS de
and stdl deep 10 the Congo CrISIS Ham
Secrcrary-General although the Soviet
ClSlOn whether to stand for anothel"
marskJoeld wns killed 10 a plane crash
Unton had nominated Mrs Pandlt of
term or not (FWF)
He had ex tended the office of Secretary
IndIa Hammar1kJoeld realised that he

Good housekeepers are seldom

born but usually reach that ~n
VIable state through a determl"
nation to learn and wllimgness
to expenment With new

lage oyer old lme polIllcmns

Theil

But Wlth the emanCipatIOn. from
such non fisted moguls as LOUIS B

Mayer, Harry Cohn .nd J.ck War
ncr. performers began
expresslOg
opmlons on politiCians and IsSues
The ablhty of actors to sway
votes. as far as anyone 1& able to

determme, IS n.gUllIble. They do
servo • purpose al rallles .nd fund

tmct how to run theIr homes

come on a oercentage baSIS (after
takmg Into account compulsory
deductions I e
tax
proV1dent

Make the

the

gJamQr boys scnously as prospective
office-holde(S Now, Ibere Is speeu
lation that some actor may one day

play the White House With a solid
four ycr. cOpJract

i

..

And hy not?
l'res) ent fohn$On was a .choo\
teache(, PreslaeDt Eisenhower an
Army officcr

haber-da.her
star?

j

Prestdent Truman a

Why

not a

moYie

CUriously 1jI0si HoUywoodlans
were oppc1Sed to Murplly'~ elechon

Rent, taxes, etc (usually rent IS

not more than 20 per cent)
Household expenses, Includmg
food wages fuei laundn- clothe
LOg mcludlng dry clean.Ing

Amusemenls holidays and hobbies
Snvmss mcludmg hfe msur
ance
Inctdental expenses
Education
~xpenses
where
necessary
Housmg PreferentIal conslde-

after aU,
~

part

rallon should be given to thiS
Item and the rest of- the budget
"'Ill largely depend bn It It IS
difficult to arrIve at any generalISatIOn 9n the proportIOn of income, which one IS Justified In
spending on hVlng accornmoda
bon Generslly:, speakmg, 20 per
cent of th~ Income can be spent

of

Frank Sln.tra'. cild clan
neon
Martin 10ey BIShop, SiJmmy DaVIS
Jr and the real campalgneil for th~
handsome young senator

Other stal'S took th. stump apeak108

enterta~nlng

poslDg WIth. Ken..

neily Republican nomlDee RIchard
and Reagan s nommatIon ,Murphy \M -'fl.. on, on the olber hand, h.d
only a few movl. tOIVD eelebrilles ID
and Reagan are Republicans In a
Democmtlc bashQo
_An over~ "hiS corner. most of them older. less
$Iamorous figures-lDcludlD8 Murwhelmmg number of acton, ducc·
Irene' DUbne~ snd

tors wnteCS· and prOducers are hbe

ph)'. Reagan,

rals and l'lglstered Democrats
;ne.. cre.ltye people ~enerally
come from humble orrgJJ1S ~nd sliU
Identify wlU, tile little man, mlnorr

James Stcwarl
Such colourful <;b'rnctelS as Ube
rals Marlon Brall'd", ""Steve A1lea,
Shllley M.c-La,ne 'Were outsl!Qken

lies and chroDic Josers

a clear Idea what each headmg
IS to cover The follOWing dlVI
SIOO5 has been found prachcal m
many cases

was. member of lbe famUy, and ijt
much

headIngs
dQ not re-

gard them too f1gldly but have

rous, dasbmg ¥oung }D.n of liberal
striPC with whom Hollywood s prel
ty people could truly Idenllfy

Ihat time very

IS

outdated
Ii IS helpful to dIVide your m

For years they ve vLSJted the
WhIte House especIally when It was
OCCUPied by a Dem6cra., to enler
tam Who can forget the picture of
Lauren Bacall draped over a plano
on which Pr~ldent Harry Truman
banged out 'The MISSOUri Waltz 1
The zemth was reached
dunng
John F Kennedy s candidacy and
IOcumbency Here was a glamo

Actor Peter Lawford

Ideas

Recenily housekeepmg has been
an accepted SCIence, and the old
Idea that women know by in&-

THE STAR STRUCK BALLOT :QOX

office

(Continued on

pag~

4)

she was
very popular gIrl and the perf«t
beauty She was fiawtess
, thought ,he was gOlDg to WID be
fore the winners were announced because she was Just so stunnmg.
MISS Thad:md. 58.1d ~he was surprised
to be among lop 15
My country did not expect me to
be among the semifinalists she saId
fhey Jwt sent me to show tIr.e spirn
of Thailand Now I can brmg honour
10 my country
MISS IndJa said the honour Will nol
aflect her; plans to become a surgeon
thIS IS mce for a
But
she saId
change
MISS IndIa who wore the
Emily
shoes of hel" chup4iSot1e, Mn
Clrhn of Miami Beach. for good luck
slipped out of them as soon as sbe: got
Bood
backstage 'They brought me
luck but they were a Jlttle too narrow
she said My feet hurt.
She said that durmg her week hc!re
I could never be myself or do whal
~ wanted to
Her mak up meltlDS under camera
lights ,and her face tear !tamed, the new
PrfI~S Umverse forced an
occasional
smde their rc'sumCd weepmg
Spe said ,he dldo·t know what h'er
,year s reign would be like and added.
I Wish I could go borne
She planned 10 can hel" mother 1O
Sweden Immedlatly

Potted amarylhs In Mlr Mohd Sldlq's shop near the MInIstry
FLORENq i"Ilaly, l~. UW>~ of Education
1\ dazzling, partly Indlan-insplreel' collectlott: Ol1)rfliraiitly colonred jersey clothes won MIlan-ileslJller Ken Scott a rousing ova
lion at the Florence boutIque coUee,ons Saturday night
Amencan born Ken Scott, al~
ready famous for hiS VIV1d colOUTS outdId hImself With
flow

bnoe not In whIte, but a floral
d.eslgn of palest pmks and greens
With a vell hke a nun s and a

Ing day and evenmg clolhes

tbn!e yard 10 mch (three metre)
long tram

m

gigantic flower prmts crysanthemums Zlnnlas lIlies Bnd dahlias
Several of hiS
models
ware
turbans WIth Indian style tuntCS

Krizla of milan showed Edwar
dlan-msplred trouser SUits With
long fitted Jackets and trousers

over tight

WJdenmg at the

trousers all m

the

same fabnc. or WIth long loose
robes covenng at home trouser
SUIts

He showed many short

shlfls

swmgIng loose from the should
ers WIth long WIde sleeves LIke
all' hIS collection they were
In
specially pnnted banlon jersey

with hats In

~ht colours

bottom

the same

worn
strong

School umfonn was never like

her schoolgirls outfits With brll
liant coloured ties over even bn
shter SIlk skIrts and minute mlm
skirts that would make even the
most broad,.mmded headmistress

worn With stockmgs of the same
matenal

famt
Her models looked hke bemgs
Even\ng dresses had Jackets on
froM. outer space With large 611
which the pattern of the dress _ Jre" ,'balls chpped Just over the
wits l'epeated In SeqUinS
.a""
,
'A 'Fun' model consISted of
$ 750 FOlt A BRAID
stockmgs

In

a large turqOlse and

green pnnt hnked by suspenders
to the bnefs of a Jump SUIt In
the same material
HIs show wound

up with

a

NEW YORK July 18, (AP) -To
be absolutely sure there IS no can
fUSIOn 10 seperatmg the men from
the girls Kcnneth IS
advocatlOg
walstlong haIrdos
Just maybe SlOce Kenneth Bat
telle as jacqueline Kennedy s hair
dresser once IOftuenced a world of
women IOta leaswg theIr tresses 10
10 I huge head of h.ur he may gel
hiS POlOt accross
Dut If you can t grow that much
can t wash It or comb It you can
buy It and tuck the root of lt mto
the crown of your haIr

Municipal Nursery Grows Flowers
For Kabul Parks; Independent
Florists Serve Blossom-Layers

Spring Is the best time for flowers In Kabul First the red
tulJpS and then wild lilacs cover the mountains north to Charikar
and beyond Bunches of the blossoms are sold for a few afghanis
on many city street comers
But to keep Kabul beautiful even In love-gardening He grows the Oowers
he sells 10 hiS shop at home Besides
the summer dust, the MUniCipality
the standard vanetlcs of petunias and
malntnins II cursery 10 Shan Nau
Park where flowers are grown before
snap dragons he also raIses all kinds
of cactus
being tmnsferred to other parks to the
city including
those at Baghl Bala
The price of flowers dIffer accor
Zamlgar and Chrlstoon
dmg to the quality Some flowers
In mid July the 3,000 plants bemg
he said are hard to grow ID Kabul
tendcd
by 15 gardeners and two
These need more care and thc
SUpervlSOI"S 10 the Shari Nau nursery
paper type of SOIl
IOcluded.
snap dragons
geranIUms.
Cactus IS especlally dIfficult to
petunias. and roses
grow
because tt grows In desert
areas and has to be kept m warm
To ensure the avallablllty of flowers
places throughout the year he ad
at all seaso05 the gardeners grow bios
ded
soms In a greenhouse durmg the wmtel"
and early spring
The pnce of a cactus plant IS 80
The flowers grown here are not ror
11 (ghaOls Other flowers are cheaper
sale Since all arc nceded to beaulify
and range from 20 to 40 afghaOls
the
city
but seveml
mdcpendent
accordIng to the SIze and Quahty
Mosl gardeners In Kabul rent
a
flonsts In the city meet the need or
small piece of land near the city For
those who havc no gllrdens of theIr
,"stance lund costs bel ween Af 2000
own
md Af 2 '\00 a ,ereeb (half acre) 10
Onc IS Mohammad Sldlq who owns
Hebe Mahro The ((owcrs may sell for
a flower shop Ilear the MIDIStry of
between Ar 10 and Ar 20 for a large
Education One a tador Sldlq gave up
of
bunch 10 shops 10 mnny parts
hiS lrade five yenrs ago and
began
the cIty
devotmg himself fullhme to hiS first

By Sharaaa Raman

fund elc)

Ooly smce World War II have
performers plunged IOta politics II
18 a reactIon to 30 years of long term
serVitude' 10 studiOS whtch forbId
poUtlcal aCllvlty for fear the stars
would alienate customers at the box

I m happy MISS Swedcn won

do

Vivid Colour~, Giga
Flower Prin~ ~itu \ s
By Milan Fashion;. esigIftk

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING IS A LEARNED ART

general and practical

More and more HoUywood slars
llrc getting IOvolvcd in politics and
runntng for office
The paycheck Isn t as large but
actors are finding tlie prestige
greater and pohttcal audIences more
attenttve
..
What wllh former song and dance
man George Murphy already 10 the
Senatc and actor Ronald Re&l'D the
CahfornIa Republican candIdate for'"
governor the patton's most popu
lous State finds Itself IDcrcaslDgly 10
the hands of actor pohttclans
Performers have a dishnct adv8D·

\

J

had to keep on trusted tenDS With tlJe
great powers but also felt that the
UN should have Its authonty With the
Secrerary-General as the execuUve of
that authonty
In lhe unsettled condltlons Qf 1956
58 ID lhe Middle ~t. the Idea of m
stallmg a UN presence
10 a COSIS
emerged, -InltJally OR' the Egypt Israel
fronuer after the Suez war an 1956

I(U
Thant does agree to stand
a801n the deciSion will be welcomed by
everyone But he IS known to Wish to
contmue only It the UN can move
deCISively out of the stalemate and
Jmpotence
produced by the 1964 65
po.yments cnsls HIS office IS In fact
almosl uniquely concerned With Cflses
and Its twenty year hIStory IS one of
enscs survived or overcome
The NorwcllaD, Try-gve Lie became
the first Secretary General of the UN
10 February. 1946 The aftermath of
the Second World War coloured much
buslnC$S. UN
of the Ol"gaOisatlon s
speCialist qrgaDlsalJOns grew up--:.tbe
World '"Health Orgamsatlon and the
InternatIOnal
Refugee Organisation
both In 1948 The great mld-century
political Issues raised thelt heads at an
early stage UN Commissions for Korea
and Palestme were set up 10 1947 and
a cease fire was arranged 10 Kashmir
ID January 1949

,':1,.
'lIfo'

. I

UN Secretariat: Crisis And Criticism

Unlll recenUy no one too"

For other numbers first dial sWlt~h
board number 23M3, 24028, 24026

RAT E S

I

a

faces are known to mtihons-eveQ
ral8lng dmners by entcrtammg the
1ll1l11l1llltllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIlIlillIIIIIIUlIIII1lllUIIIIIIlII1l111II1l11l1lIli1I1lIUIlllllIIIIIllIlllllllJlll~1I111l11l111l1111ll1l1l11ll111ll11IiUlII1l""llllnIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllrlllllullIIlllllll=If only on teleVISIon or old movJe$
party faithful ~At the same time no
~
ADVERTISING RATES
_§
S
~ -and Ihey·re a handsome l iot " ODe ap~rent1y refuses to see a BJ1rt
KHALIL Editor m-Chlef
Moreover. they are able to face
Lancaster moVl~ because he voted.
DISplay Column mch Ata 50
~
Telephono 24047
~
the ca,meras In make up with absa.:
say. for President Johnson JDstead
Cldmjlf!d
per hne bold type Af 20
E
§ lute
confidence ~
of Barry Goldwater.
SHAFJE RJ\HEL Ed,lor

SUB S C RIP T ION

,..

IQternatJOoal respoo!ubllitics accord·

PUnll~H1NG AOeNCY

tIon so long as American troops remain In
South Vletnanl '
The situation .5 furtber IntenslOed by the
western fears thai North Vietnam may not treat
captured American pilots as prisoners of war. It
remains to be seen whether an appeal by United Nations Secreiary General U Thant to North
Vietnamese authclrltIes not to try the Amerlean
pilots will receive a favourable response. Fur
ther deterioration of the situation Is expected If
North Vietnam goes ahead wltb the trial and
klllmg or punIshment of the captured pilots
A further estalatlon of war 10 North Viet
nam m.y provok'e the North Vietnamese frl
ends mto serious mllltary actwn
Wilson's elforts In Moscow are not expee
ted to bear any .mmedlate fmlt for the same
reasons which eansed Mrs Gandbl to fall In her
mission. However, the VISit JS slgndleant since
shortly afterwards the British Prime Minister
Is expected to visit Washington and again dis
cuss Vietnam IDs Moscow VIsit may at j)est
help bringing the American and Soviet views
on the questIon closer together
The s.tuatlon In Vietnam, however, need
not he as frustrating as It seems at the present
The 1954 Geneva accords provide a basIs for
negotiations as confirmed by majority of the
world public and offiCIal opmlon. This Wll& also
stated In a joint communique Issued between
India and Afghanistan recently
The problem Is for negotiations to start
Both SIdes mvolved In the Vietnamese war are
expected to """cpt compromise In theIr stated
stands Wltbout such a compromise the pros
peets (or peace In the region as well as In the
world as a whole will remain dim

01

109 to the m.ndale They_ ch'ilrged
In 19S0 the court, ID ani advisory South "'frl<:~ willi VIolation. of the
opmlon, sllia South Afnca I dId, mandate, nOlably In applyIng I~
h.ve_ IDtemation.1 responsibilities Southwcst Afn~a lb. practice of raunder the ~8UC coyeDant Bod the
CIal separalloll, of aparthetd, and
terms o( ~ mandale, thaI the fa,ting to promote the well being and

,lrem all

The latest elforts to end the Vietnam war
strikes a chord of frustratIon at aIJ levels. First
of all the United States' decision to bomb the
011 depots In Hanoi .nd Haiphong shows a ocr
tam amount of uneasiness In the handling of
American alfalrs In Southe.st Asia.
Conmctlng reports about the nature and re
suits of bombing further confuse tbe situation
WhIle the western sources maintain tbat the
bombllIg was precise and avoided buman cas
ualties, the North Vietnamese sources claim
tI"s IS not true The bombIng In both places was
Ind.senmmate and the elvman populatIon has
suffered conSIderably these sonrces say

t

1

Africa remlllns "under i manw,te anel"',
th.L Soulb, Afilca continues to have

h"t "me and chanei' IUlppenlh to

Pflhllslud everv (Iav except Frtdays by the Kab,,1 Tutles

.}

ceedmgs lagainst South :Afnca
der the league mandatij ao(J the
~v~;rr'
...court to~ oeclare that·... Southwest ' "... 1 ( II,

oj Ilnderslandmg
10

~

...

They brought "colltentiou"-fprO'-

,,

on rent

Household expenses Food fuel,
laundry, wJl8es, and small household repa.rs corne under tbls
heading, which IS opVJously the
one which mteresill the, housewife moat ' AS-a rule It should
not account for more than 40 per
cent

of the Income

These

ex~

Pt:Obe5

(lee

always

sub-dlvlded

couples

bUlldmg

who are

up

the largest proportion bemg set

their holT\CS

aSIde as the housekeeping
aUo
wance It IS most important to
deCide what Items are to be ca-

Nahonal S8:Y1ng certificates and
post office saVlng account proVIde
$ Simple
means of
investing
small sums of money InCidental
expenses which come under mls

vered by thiS allowance, which
to some extent depends on the
In

ceIlaneous group which IS apt to
loom so large et the end of a

Many women
are clever at
handling money and some may
even have had experience m BC
countancy.
In whIch caSe the

budget must cover
everythmg
not Included In the scheme SubscnptlOns presents
uaexpected
fares etc may seem small
In
themselves but they are apt to

managenal instinct

v.resent

you

husband may be glad to let hIS
wife deal w,th all Ihe household
expenses so you ought to have a
defim te Idea as to how you are

gOlDg to approach the matter and
what the housekeepmg
allow-

mount up and

w,I1 wreck

Ihe

budget. tf prOVISion IS not made
to cover them
Chl1dren s allowances and edu
catton are not mcluded In the

anCe IS expected to cover

general cotunate of budgetmg
but. they are Items whIch need

With modelste Income. expeh
dlture on food. Will always
ac-

conSIderation
Keepmg accounts There ls no
doubt that keepmg accounts con
stitutes 0 check on spendmg

count for the major part of the
housekeepmg allowance. and

15

oflen the largest smgle Item m a
farmly budget The amounl an
mdlVIdual family should spend on
food depends on several thmgsthe number 10 tbe bousehold,
whether an meals are t~ken al
home, whether It III poSSIble to
grow some vegetables and frUlls,
and whether much enlertalnlng
IS done A good and varied dIet
IS unportant and there should be
no btg cuts m money spent Oil
food

WIth an mcrease In

m~

corne, 11 IS usually the first ,tern
to be augmented
The aliocatlon of money for
recreatIOn must be left to the mdlVIdual It IS sn unpprtant part
of any budget, ana unfortunately
hohdays a~d amusements often
have to be curtailed in order to
m~t tbe essential
bills, every
elTort sHould be maae to pave
somethfpB

tor

eotertalnmenl

The

usuiJI' method oof savipg'today IS
by way of a Ufe Insurance policy
Other fonus of savmll sboUld be
conSidered especlaUy by young

•

for housework

but most ex perl

enced housewJVes have a definite
plan of work though It has pro
bably become very familiar It IS
better you draw up your plan of

work dlVIdlDg the household Jobs
mto thcnr dIfferent

categories--

daIly weekly and monthly

and

fittmg them IOta your own rou
tIDe Plan for leIsure as well as

for \\ ork And haVing drawn the
plan try to follow It-but do not
worry If the plan gets mterrupt
ed at tImes and when a friend
calls In unexpectedly and throws

the ltmetable out of gear Just do
what IS pOSSible m the shortenecl
morning

day

and start afresh

next

The problems fa ClOg the Wife
who has to run her home as well
as a Job are bnund to be dIffer
ent from those of the houseWife
who does not have a Job Labour
savmg gadgets and .good orgaOl
satlOn alfe of hrst 1m pOI tance
The part tIme
houseWife must
stick more rigid Iy to a
routme
than the one who does full tIme
chores and so help hiS Wife to
gain 0 for diversions
Co-opera
tlon IS essentlBI for the smooth
runnmg of thc home
and the

husband 'Yill probably be wlllmg
to do hiS share of the chores and
to help hiS Wife to gam a httle
leIsure Although
budgeting IS
much the same where there are

two Incomes
certam
pOints
should be constdered before
an
outlIne IS deCided Is the hus
vend S Income alone suffiCIent to
meet the demands of a
reason
ubly comfO! table hfe? Is hIS sa]
~Iry likely to mcrease? Is the Wife
abl£" to take a full time Job or
arC' her eal11mgs only part hme?
These POints ale Important In deCiding \1" hether the t\I"O mcomes
should be pooled together There
V.IJI come a time when you may
not be able to Cam In thiS case
It IS Wise to tl Y to manage
on
your husband s sal.1ry and to use
the extra YOl\ earn for bUlldmg
up the home

After you have taken the trouble
10 draw up a budget, you Will
find It much easier to follow If
you hav~ an account of how your
money IS spent each month ThlS

acceunt WlII be

helpful

when

I

minor adJustments have to be;
made and will also serve as
a
useful gUIde If Circumstances
change and maJor alternations to

be made It IS Important 10 malce
a regular habIt of entering your
accounts So far as the housekeepmg allowance IS concerned.

It IS a help to pJan menus madvance and to draw up a shoPP"'
109 list, both as a remmdel' of

what must be purchased and as
a precaution agaInst

overspend-

Ing
Incidentally, It is .. good Idea to
have a Simple fihng syslem m
the home, so that .t IS easy to
_look up records of accounts, particulars of the house, general do..!Destle and other 1Oformat,lon,
and the recUles too It may aP'
pear dIfficult to follow a rouune

Geraniums grown In Sllar Nau Park can be enjoyed In many parks throughout the city

\,
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for precise calculations

\

whIte-rule

observers here rem.drk"itt~at ~r~
tam and the Umt
a es \
more womsome thmgs to thm
about now than Southwest Afnca

Republic of South I\f-

nca
ThiS caSe has dragged on for
SIX years since openmg arguments

November 1960 and cost so
many millions of dollars neIther
Side IS sure
how much It has
10

spent
Intelligent
guesses are that
Monday's Judgement may be so
long and dl\lldcd that It will throw

the final decIsIOn Into the lap of
the Uhlted NatlOns ThJS would
Nations
mean that the UUIled
Security Council or General Assembly would have to
marshal
such powerful members as Bnlam the United
States
and
FI soce to enforce a deCISion If
It went agaml South
AfncaplObably With
pUnltlve
sanc
tlons
But before London
Washmg
1011
Pans or Moscow-let alone
the' African contment htlgantsknow '4 hat
It
IS all about there
\\ 111 be d verdict Monday that IS
pxpccted to t.lke 90 mmutes for
leading and the dlss"ents
On behalf of the organisation
fOl Afllcdn Unity which 15 paylng the bills llbena and Ethopia sued In thp
world court
I heIr hvC' P('JOl SUit wants South Africa to surrender Its old
I ('agu~ nf nallons
mandate to
Iht:
United Natllms
It also char
g~s that South
AfI lea has Imposed (In South West. Africa Its
poliCY of apartheid (raCial segtlegatIOn) whIch allegedly means
subjugatIOn of the black ma]oIlly It adds that South Africa IS
trvlng to hold South West AfTlCd against all comers by mllltaTlsmg It
South Afnca has
played the
suit
cool and apparently Inlends to play an adverse verdict
cool It holds Southwest Afnca,
WIll'\ Its
sparse
population of
only 525 000
mcludmg
73 000
whItes Virtually polttlcally and
economically mtegrated
South
Aft Ica territory under a polleeradiO network and conSiders 1t a
buffer state even If neighbOUring
Portuguese Angola should fall to
black natIonahty
Agamst the Llbertan-Ethopym
case-fought chIefly by Amencan lawyer
Earnest Gross-the
South' AfrIcans
have entered. a
VIrtual blanket dent¥ The South Afncan government clalms
I t has done mOl e for Southwest
AfrIca blacks than
they could
do for themselves and has mVlt~
ed the whole World Court and
tts lawyers to go there and see
fOl
themselves about
welfare
work artd alleged mJlItansatlOn
Court declmed to go but the South African government publiSh·
ed testimony
from Gen S L.A
Marshall, well-known Amertcan
military cntlc denymg any eVIdence of
mlhtarISatlOn on hiS
personal inspectIOn
So observers here expected no
fully clear cut verdict
Monday
And whatever Sir Percy Spender
68 ye.tr old
Australian
PreSIdent
of the court
delivers must still
be accepted and enforced That
mean~ big power enforcement and

Ho's Message
(Contmutd from page 1)
the cItizens belongmg to the reserves of the army
,
In words strongly mdlC8tmg that
HanOI planned to stop up Its dIS
patch of troops 10 South Vietnam
N VJetnam News Agency quoted
the Defence CounCil communique
as sa} 109
For the sake of our kith-and km
senllments and the glonous obhga
tlon of the great rear to die great
frontline, let the army and people
of lhe North extend all out support
to the patnotlc resistance war of
our southern compatnols
The North VIetnamese News
Agency set up the special transmlS~
slons to carry the senes of announcemenlS They started wllh a,n
appeal from Ho Chi Mmh calhng
on the people of North Vietnam to
fight agalOst the United Slales untIl
the achievement of complete vIctory
The communique from the de
fence counCIl followed
II said the counCil had mel under
Ho chairmanshIp
early
m
July
lnu took Import,tnt deCISions 10
mobilise the forces of the
whole
people and strengthen the people s
armed rorces and Ihe people s oa
tlonal defence...
Ho In hiS appeal
saId
North
~ Vlelnam was determmed 10 extend
all out support to our dear compa
trlols In the south
The <:ommunlquc followed With
lIs exhortatIon to the army Now
here dUTlng the speeml agency Irans
miSSIOn was there any menlton of
U S pllolS held pnsoners In North
VIetnam
The Japanese government and
newspapers Saturday expressed dIS
appolOtmcnt and
concern
over
North Vietnamese PreSIdent Ho Chi
tough
M mh s reaffirmation of hiS
stand JO the Vietnam war
ForeIgn MlOlstry sources said
Ho s announcement Sunday had
been rtnhclpated but the Japanese
government was dlsappomted that
hiS statemeDt had further dimmed
lhe prospecls for a negotIated scI
tlement of the Vlelnam confhct
The sources added the
govern
ment s support of the United States
will remam unchanged and II would
conllnue Its efforts for an early end
to lhe war
Nationally Circulated
newspapers
expressed concern over the future
of the VIetnam war
China S Premier Chou En lSI sup
ported Norlh Vietnamese PreSIdent
Ho Chi Minh s partial
mobilisation
order and said China IS prepared to
alfer all necessary measures
for
support of North VIetnam
RadIO
Pck 109 reported
A
Chinese language
broadcast
mOnitored In Tokyo tarly Sunday
said Chou made the pledge when
he mel wllh North Vietnamese Am
bassador rran Tu BlOh In Pekmg
Satmday aflcrneon
The broadcasl saId BlOh dehvered
(hou a copy of Ho s mobilisation
order and appeal to hIS country
Bmh also told Chou Ihe Vletna
mese people arc delermlned to fight
uotll final vlclory

Vance Reports

Girl Gored By Bull
ARI ES Southern France July 11:1
Kc.:utcr) -GIrl Malador LUCIe. Maya
1 ~ ¥o as III scnous condition In hospital
I

heft: Sunday afler being gored by a
bull during a bull fighl

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 5 7 30 and l) 30 pm Arne
r1i.:an l:olour him
IIIE 300 SPARTANS

PARK CINEMA
At 1 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
English him With FarSI translation
II/E LEGION S LAST PATROL

BEHZAD CINEMA
AI 2 ~ and 7 30 IndIan colour
him
L01ERA

PAMIR CINEMA
At~ 25
and 730
him SANGRAM

pm

IndIan

WEATHER
Kabul

29 c c

II °c

Kandahar
Mazar I Shanf
Kunduz

39
39
38
36

22
29
21
22

Jalalabad
Salang (north)
Farah

10

It mlBht be perhaps Ibat the peo-

5

ple who are working on thiS aee
merely bemg called mto mobilised
service' On other matters Vance

18

40

PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
A 1I111pt/

Sha/lbaba

TC(lJore

Shahl. Tel 20507

Boren

Jadl Sbahee across

Zar

mgar Park. Tel 20532
Afghan

First parl of Jadl Nadir

Pashtun, Tel 22919
Baklrlar

Jodi

An~arabl

(Continued from page I)
Asked If the attacks on all de
pots begun July 21) had that effect
Vance saId
II IS mut:h lou early to say whal
the resulls of the stnkes Will be
We do not believe thai the results
will be dIscernIble fur several w.eeks
or monthSotlto come
Asked whether thiS lack of mfor
matlon JOdlcates lack of effective
ness m lhe air bombardment Vance
inSisted
No It would not be natural to
expeut thaI Ihe results of slrlkes on
the petroleum would be seen right
away
A reporter then wanted to know
If the extent of destrucu.on ralher
than effect on infiltration IS known
and Vani.:e replied
We have slruck
approxllnately
lJO per cenl of theIr 011 slorage capa
cuy and our anacks to date have
destroyed approxImately two third
of that capacily
Vance first saId he could not assess the slgOlficance of HanOI'S
order on parhal moblhsauon
but
later suggested the p,0SSlblhty that It
mighl be to mobIhse forces already
at work repairing bomb damage
lie said about 200,000 workers
are on 'lhlJ Job full lime and 100,000
to J 50,000 part lime and 6uggc;sted

Tel 22619

saId
-Jt would be II "very, v.ery grave
matter" If North Vietnam refuses
to follow the Geneva Convention In
Ireatmenl of captured AmenC80
fliers
But he refused to specula~
on U S reaction If the pnsoners are
killed or used as hostages JO bomb"ng larget areas

LANCO

Profit
,
Prestige ~:::::::~
,PortabilitY

mE HAGUE, mE NEmERLANDS, July 18, (AP),rhe International Court of Justice In Its session today (starting
about 1500 gmt) \vIII dellver Judgment In the loolest. most expensive and most Important case It ever considered and nobody
knows how mucb trouble that may mean
,
The decISIOn IS whether to try
lo take a dIamond-rIch slab of
desert known as Southwest Afncher,
rica awa Y from e ven

~

C9

International- COrirt 7:0 -Rule
On Soilthwest Africa TOday
KARACHI.

but not on any term to

JulY 18. (AP) -Paki,-

TOK YO
Joly 18, (Reuter)..--slx
mcn were drowned yesterday and five
olhers Injured when a small ferry boal
60 anghers capSized ofT
carrymg
Wakayama prefecture western Japan
pohce said
CHICAGO July 18 (Reuter).-Some
guar4smen With fixed
bayonels agam patrolled the streets of
Chicago s Negro dlslTlcl last night to
quell any renewed Violence
They were called out on
Fnday
afler three successIve nights of nollOg
and loolmg which killed two people
and lert scores more lnJwed
The presence of the guards helped
restore calm Saturday night
2000 national

ANCHORAGE
Alaska
July 18
iAP):-A US air force C 23 transport
plunged mto the ArclIc Ocean about
200 meters ofT lhe runway at
Cape
lisburne Saturday apparently carrying
all nrnc men aboard to their deaths
The aircraft was reported submergcd
tn water about 12 meters deep
NEW YORK July HI (AP)-Flvc
ancient Greck artifacts stolen
from
Kennedy Airport while en route back
to lhe Louvre In Pans May 10 were
recovered here late Sunday by detec
tlves
The gold pieces two set WIth rubles
were confiscaled by detectlvC$ on a
Brooklyn slreet when lwo men passed
$29000 to a tblrd
m return for the
Jewelry pOlice said

The arUfacls had been on display
about three
weeks m a Richmond,
Virginia museum "pnor to their theft
Delectlves who had been watchltlg
one of Chlj men for a monlh and wq-e
staked oul ncar hiS home Sunday seized
all lhree police said

,

Mrs. Gandhi
(Co1ltmued from page J)

Assessmg the outcome of her five-day
offiCial visil 10 lhe Sovlel Umon WhICh
followed talks wuh UAR PreSident
Gamal Abdel Nasser m Cairo and
Presldenl JOSlp Broz Tlto In YugoslaVia
Mrs Gandhi saId II had been success

lui
As to her proposals for
brlOglng
about peace 10 VIetnam she thoughl
they stili held good
The Premier said a stop to bombing
In Vietnam musl be a firsl step be
fore a conference along the lines of the
19~4 Geneva meetmg
could b~ sum
moned 10 deal With the VIetnam prob

lem
The same call was contatned m the
Jomt commumque Issued at the end
of Mrs Gandhi s
Moscow VISIt on
Saturday

,
$

"',

,

SulCarno Agrees To Suharto
Concept 01 A NewGove;'~merif
BOGOR. IndonesIa, July 18 (AP)IndoneSia s army slrongman Lleutenanl
General Suharlo Sunday sal dhe lub
mIlled hiS concept of a new government
to Prelldent Sukarno and lhe President
accepled It
Suhsrto made the statement to the
ASSOCiated Press wllhOltl elaboration
foUowlOg a meetmg WIth Sukarno at
Ihe.. Presldenl s palace here
Sukarno met With the 6 man lOner
t:ablOet whIch mcluded
Suharlo 10
diSCUSS the (ormation of a new cabm~t
The PreSident appeared before news
men after the meetmg
Sukarno s front man Deputy Pre
mler Ruslan AbdulgaOi saId the Presl
Intdnal and external
dent dlSCUs$ed
pohllCS and more Importanl the soli
crumblmg economy of the nation
At lhe meetmg to o(er expert adVIce
were Finance Mlnlsler Sumamo and
Deputy Minister of Ihe Central Bank
PradlUs PrtWlro
Abdulgam With Sukarno breakmg
m repeatedly saId IndoneSia stili plan
ned 10 stablhse Its economy by sland
109 on liS own feet
neither ruled
oul however that
Indonesia would
acllvely continue to seek money from
abroad
The meeting produced no defimte
word on when the the new cabmcl
would be formed Sukamo saId only
they (the congress) ordered me 10
form It before AuguSl 17 There had
been conSIderable speculahon In dip·
lomatlc clfcles however, lhal U may be
atlnounced by thc end of the month
It IS also expected 10 reflecl
the
power struggle ~lween lhe PreSident

Bardot Weds Anew.
LOS aNGELES July 18,
(Reuter) -French sex bomb
Brigitte Bardot and wealthy
West German playboy Gun
ther Sachs flew Into Los Angeles Thursday night, apparently bound
for a TabJU
honeymoon, after tnarryiDg
In an eight minute
private
ceremony in Las Vegas
The c0'!l'le Oew In here
and booked Into a hotel after
saying they planed to honeymoon in Mexico
But friends said they were
heading
for TabJU-headquarters
of the
current
French nuclear test seriesand Air France said they
were booked on
a TablU
bound flight
wblch was to
lea.ve here early
Saturday
morning
After the weddlilg, the
couple went oft' to a Casino
Later they took oft' fnr Los
Angel.....-Brlgltle In an orange shift dress eut six In
ches (15cm) above the knee,
and her long haired husband
In tight black trousers and
an open blue shirl

Stewart was interviewed on the
American ABC lelevlslon radiO programme Issues and answers to The
In'efVIew was filmed on London be
fore Wilson arnved 'ttl
Moscow

3D

Saturd&y and was broadcast Sun-

of the labour governmenl

Stewart denied WIlson s trap was
prpmpted more by pOlitical prob
ems to Bnl8m than by any IIkeh

hood

II

would lead 10 peace lalks.

assertion made by some cntlcs

J don t lhink the weight of eVJ·
denee J5 there
he said of the
, harges
And J would say In any case
'If there IS chance of a seUlement
her.e, It would be extremely wrong
0 throw Jl
away Even If there
aren't large grounds for optimism .. ~'
Stewart also said that It appears

w,th Wilsoo. Stewa" added that thc

unlIkely at present Ihat eIther

Soviets gave no JOdlcarlOn they weee
prepared to work wJth the Bnush to
promote peace talks In VIetnam

SOViet Unton or' Chma Will send
troops to Bid North VIetnam, a behd professed frequently by U S

the

"pokesmen

and the mlhtary The new cabmet IS
supposedly
bemg
rormed _ by both
Sukamo and Suharto

(Continued from page I)
After shakmg hands wannly,
the two premIers moved orr to

look around the exhIbitIOn

Coanplaints World
Committees Meet

Meanwhile,

Pr~mler

Bntlsh

up the ISSue of US pIlots
tured In
North Vietnam

cap.WIth

the U S S R leaders today
The news

followed

confirma-

tIOn that US PreSIdent Lyndon
Johnson had authoTlsed
Wilson
to act as me{hator In Moscow,
In the midst of fears that HanOI
was about to make good Its threat to put U S priSoners m the
dock as 'war cnmmals I"
Wtlson lS expected to appeal to
hiS SOVlet
counterpart
Alexel

Kosygm to make the weIght of
hIS mfluence felt In HanOI to prevent the threatened trials, whIch
would mevltably result In a fur~
ther escalatIon of the Vietnam

war
ber of U S

prIsoners

held

Three Ambossadors
Meet Maiwandwal
KABUL

desla would accept uncondItIOnal surrender

Asked to comment on the
threat by ZambJa's PreSIdent
Kenneth Kaunda to leave
the
Commonwealth, he sald
J should be very sorry to see
ambia or any other member of
the Commonwealth leave the
club
I have got a conSIderable
respect for
PreSIdent Kaunda
but we must not allow ourselves
lo be blackmaIled I think we
must
nol
leI Zambia lhank lhC(y
ace domg us a favour by bemg
a member of the Common
wealth.."

Sandys saId he would report
on - hIS confidentIal lalks WIth
Prtme MlOlster Ian Smith of Rhodesia
to hIS party cf)lef Edward Healh

Whalen Released
On $ 5,000 Bail

namese PreSident Ho Chl-Mmh's
radIO speech In the small hours

RAWALPINDI, July

18, (Reuter_

Former AmeTlca.n Army Lleutenant..(;oof Sunday WIth an appeal to the
lonel Henry Whalen. under arrest 00
North Vietnamese
people and
charges of havlOg spied for the Soviets
the world on the 12th anO\- at the JOtnt chiefs of slatr office 10 dIe
versary of the slgnmg of the
US
Pentagon also had access to
Geneva
agreement on
Indo· state departmenl secrets
ChIna
11us was revealed by a state depanHe stated the V,etnamese peoment spokesman Thursday WhaleD was
ple's firm
detemunallon to
fight
"unltl final VIctOry over the Am- army chief of staff office liaison officer
al thp State Department, where
he
encan aggressors ,.
Ho Chl-Mmh's appeal was fol- \ had helped to draw up emergency
evacuation plans for US cllJzens JO
lowed by the announcement of
erders for a partIal mobilisation cnSts areas abroad
BUI the spokesman, Robert Mcelos~
m the country
:key, .quashed TUrnouts that Whalen bad
had Ihe of{ke of a State Department
aSSlsl.luJt secretary Wired for hstenmg
deVices
(Continued from page 2)
The ex anny officer was released on
and tn eless 10 attendlOB small meet$15,000 bad shortly after hiS arrest by
JOg and large to help the cause
Pederal Bureau of Invesl1gatlon agents
Brando and AUen are ltkely to
Tuesday for allegedly consplrmg agamst
support causes on general prinCIUS nationaL secunty
Brando went fishlDg iO the
ples
The statei:lepartment confinned Wed
State of Washmgton to support
m.."sday that lhe two Soviet embassy
Indians 10 a conlroversy over fisbing
fights
staff members--allegedly Whalen's con
The big Oemocratlc whet;'l 10 Hoi
tact men-had left the Umted Statca
Iywood IS Ruth Berle,
comedlal
In a routine rotatIon after their tenn
Millon Berle s WIfe
She co ordl
of service was up
nates almost all moVie and teleVIThe two men were Id.nUfied as de
sion slar appearances at party func·
pUly mlillary aua'che~ C9lonel Sergei
hons
Edemskl who was statIOned In Wa
My best workers are my hus
shlngton from Auglfst )955 to March
band
Eddie FIsher, Steve Allen
1960 and second
embassy secretary
and Dan Blocker of Bonanza along
Michael Shunayc:v, who returned 10 the
wIth Janel L~lgb" she says "Jim
US to October, 1963 after: a four year
my Durante IS always avaIlable too
Slay
But entertalOers-slOgers
and
Whalen IS accused of accepung some
comedJ3ns-are more to demand
$5 500 for handling over atomic secrets
lhan straIght actors
They keep
aod retaliatory plans for U S nuclear
Ihmgs bumming
bombers
Among other Democratic
cam·
Meanwhile
the Wife of the retired
palgners are Henry Fonda, George
U S army heutenant-colonel accused
Hamilton
(even
before he met
of consplrmg 10 hand over Amen
Lynda Bird Johnson) Anthony Francan
and military secrels 10 lhe Rus
closa JackIe Cooper. Bobby Dann,
Slans saId her husband could not pos
Polly Bergan Barbara Rush, Barry
slbly have commllted such a cnme
Sullivan WTlter Rod Sc;rhng, singer
If lhere s any power 10 me I'll
VIC Damone, Gene Kelly and TV
prove he dId nol do whatever they
star BIll Dana
said thai he did, because that man
On the RepublIcan sIde are Chuck
IS too klDd
a tearful Mn William
Connors, John Wayne Walt Disney
Whalen laid 10 a teLeVISion IOlervlew
Dale Roberts and James Stewart
Her .s I year old husband, a veleran
(OFNS).
intelligence officer....was arrested by thc
FBI Wednesday al hIS fashionable home
~~
In :.nearby Alexaodna, VlrglOla

Ballot Box

-Seaman
- - - - Charged
---:

With Murdering\

8 Student Nurses

.

ICE

CUBES

,
Ice cubes made from bolled
CHICAGO, July 18. (Reuter)water are ~vallable at a reaTattooed seaman Richard Speck was sonabJe pdce at .tbe Kabul inAirport
Restaucharged with the murder of eight ternational
'i
nurses early Sunday after being rant.
arrested In a Chicago back-street
'\
hotel
.
,M A G Z IN E S
The 25-year-old Speck, object ~(.
Buy LIte,' Newsweek. 'lIme
a natlonwu!e hunt was captured il~~,
and other ~1lf""1nes- frolD
Ihe hotel-m a Chicago slum dls~
-tile AvlceDba .~OOkstore, In
tnct-after sJashmg bis wnsts
the rotuDda Of, tbe MJnJstry

A

Soviets to encourage Wilson's Vlsit;

Soviet

stabbed and strangled the

nurses

send troops, Stewart &aid
I .one by one In thCIr r~ldcncc on
If Wilson's talk, In .Moscow fad
Thursday mgbl
. .'
to produce a change In the SovIet
Thcy said t/icy fourtd!p0 f1ngcrattltudc, Slewarl said "I thInk w~ ~rInto at \he scene and that hia PICluid Amurao,
been recogn¥ed
by MilS
and at hers WI II h
ave ',0 go on c,,'ture
n- Corazon
the 23-year-old
slderang how we can get to touch
wlth (ionol We do- not know when.
we shall be"succcssful ooe bas to go
on trYlOg

the

economy IS starting to run down
and Will run down further
In
the man ths ahead"
But he dKJ nol thmk thaI Rho

Estunates range from 34 to 90
Observers POInt to North VIet-

as Ibe man. Ihey bel1eved__bnltaUy

~hlOa probably would

RhoproportIOn of the
nations of the
world IS begmmng to have
ItS

m

ernlllent of
'Union

"The general boycott of
deSlan exports by a large

North Vietnam IS not available

VIetnam. mIght have prompled_tlte

the

ahead· were anxIOus tor the future

Exact mformatlOn On the num-

He was rushed fa ; bosp.tal by a

Vlelnam.

I

He said sanctIOns on Rhodes.a
so far had httle effect but those
who are In a posItion to look

FJhp.lDo~nurse Who hid under a bed
e:refi~~II~oUN wblle the eight girls

of Education.

FOR SHEER
" DELIGHT

.~

Prtnce Ahmad Shah and his wite Khatol are continuing their tour of the Soviet Union.

USSR Rejects Wilson's Plea
For Move To Save U.S. Pilots
British Efforts To Get Talks
Started On Vietnam Also Fail
MOSCOW, July 19. (Reuter).The Soviet Union Monday rejected a personal plea from British
Prime Minister Harold WIlson for Soviet Intervention to save captured American pilots from being tried as war cnmlnals by North
Vietnam
The reJecllon was announ<:cd by
the Soviet Foreign M 100stry al an
unusual late night press <:onference
Wilson also failed In efforts to
M 100ster
persuade
Soviet Prime
Alexei KosygIO 10 JOIO BntalO 10
calhng for new
negottatJons on
Vietnam, Bntlsb sources disclosed
KosyglO told WJlson dunng seven
hours of talks that the quesuon of

Ihe US pIlots "belongs fully to the
com.petence of the government of
the DemocratIc Repubhc of VIetnam
which will seUie II as It finds fit '
The SOVIet Union s answer was
made known by a Soviet spokesrf'Ian while
WIlson and
Kosygln
contmued talks at a Kremlin m
banquet
Soviet Foreign Mlnlslry press
indIcated
chIef LeOnid Zamyaun
thai Wilson told
Kosygln that 01
threatened rnal of lhe US
flyers
c\}uJd give Washmgton grounds for

Bourguiba Warmly
Welcomed In BonI1
BONN July 19 (D~A)-The West
German government
has nol asked
run ISla to mediate 10 the contllct bet
ween the Arab states and the Federal
Republic of Germany
government
spokesman Karl Guenther Von Hase
said here yesterday
He was denYing reports thai on the
occasion of the preset)t slate VISit to
Wesl Germany of PreSident
HabIb
Bourgulba of TunISia Bonn had taken
Ihe matter of mediation up offiCially
Von Hast stressed
huwever, that
the Bonn government welcomed any
nallons standing up for Ihe West Ger
man view
The Arab slates With thc c,l(ceplJon
of TuniSia, Libya and Murocco had
cut dlplomnuc relations With Bonn last
year when Wesl Germany established
diplomatiC ttes with Israel
TUOIsla has repcatedty sU8gesled that
the Arab League states reSCind their
#,~
'Step
Bonn also backs Tumsla s Wishes for
.. croser hnln with the European Com
mon Market whIch could relieve some
TUOIsmn balance of trade and balance
of payments troubles
BourgUlba was given the red carpel
treatment
when
he arrived In the
Federal Republic for a five--day slate
V15lt Monday
1II111l1llllJlllIIIIIIIJIIUJIlIUIUlllUIIIIIl1l1l111l1l111l1ljll1l11i

STOP PRESS
LONDON

July

19

IBBC)-The

Umted Slates' most ambllJOus space
project 10 date the Gemml 10 shot
worked perfectly In Its first stage It
linked up With the target rocket and
p(oceded to the highest manned orbll
ever allumed 770 miles abOve earth
In c..arrytn!l out tlus m:.HIcu'vt:r how
ever, the astronauts used about lWlce
as mucb fuel a4 was expecled As a
result, two furlher docking operations
planned for today have been cancelled
Ide
Some trouble With a computer
the space capsule was also reported

In,

further escalahoo

of the

Vietnam

War
ZamyutlO saId If BnlalO really
wanted 10 faCIlitate a settlement, It
should urge the USIa Slop "ag
gresslOn
(0
wllhdraw Its troops
from South VIetnam, end mterfe
rence In Vietnamese affalres aDd dISmantle military bases In the south
"A pohtlcaf solution of the V1etnamese prob,em could be found on
thiS basts the spokesman said
The Soviet spokesman said die
Bnush and Soviet pOSItions remalD
ed far apart and he accused BntaJO
of continuing to support "American
aggresSion
Bntlsh sources
however,
saId
Monday s lalks were the frankest
ever In easl west exchanges on Viet
nam and WIlson and Kosygln went
!Otb unusual detail when -they diS
cussed the Issue In lele a lete M on
day afternoon
Authonlatlve sources saId no slgnrficant changes m the SOViet Unton
athough Wilson
pOSItion resulted
was reported satisfied that the talk
ranked as one or lhe most Impor
lant exchanges
between
Soviet
Union and the West Since the Viet
nam war slarted
AP adds
SovIet trade
experts
aflcndcd the Monday mornmg talks
Bur
m KosyglO s Kremhn office
10
am I
from the beglnnmg at
(0700 gmt) unlll the end at
(0945
gmt) Vietnam was the only tOPiC

Maiwandwal Answers
Mrs. Gandhi's Cable
KABUL

July 19

KABUL

luly 19

(Bakhlar)-

A mobllc medical learn has ...been
(:omnllsslooed by the Heallh Depart
ment of the MlOlstry of Education
to look after the health of the stu
dents located wllhln 20 kllomelres
of Kabul city
Plcsldent of the MIOIsiry of
Education Health O,:partment said
the le,lm has all the facllltlcs for
gtVlng 0(1 the spot help and treal
ment bur 10 case of senous Illness
the student WIll be sent to Kabul

(Bakhlar)-

(Bakblar)-

Pnme MlOlsler Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal In a message to Mrs
Indira Gandhi Indian Prime MIDIS
ter has WIshed her good health and
furi her progress and Success for
India under her astute leadershIp
The telegram was sent In answer
to the one which Mrs GandhI sent
(0 the Prame Manlster as her plane
was crossing Afghanistan from
Moscow enroule to DeIhl
The Pnme MmlSler 10 hiS mes
sage thanked Mrs GandhI for her
message and expressed lhe
hope
thai fnendly relations between Af
ghamstan and IndIa Will prevail

Anwari Inspects
High School Here
KABUL

July 19

(Bakbtarj-

EducatIon MlDlster Dr Osman An
wan yesterday Inspected the method
of giving examinations ln Khushal

Khan HIgh School
He expressed pleasure oVer the
academiC standardll matnlalDed at
the school and Issued mstructlons
for prOVISion of drinking water
levelmg of a sports ground and ex
panslon of, the library
There are 1500 !tudenfs enrolled
In the high scbool

Gemini 10 Launch Smooth;

First Dual Rendezvous Set
,
CAPE KENNEDY. Florida, July 19.American astronauts John Young aI1d Michael Colllns rocketed into orbit Monday In Pursuit of an Agena rocket tbe first loa! In
their exacting dual rendezvous and spacewalkJng GemfnJ-I0 mlsslon
TheIr Tltan-2 rocket thundered
aloft at 620 pm (2220 GMT).
precIsely at the
pre-planned
spltt second after the smoothest
countdown 10 the hIstory of the
U S spaCe programme

The early

phase of the flIght

went off wlth fantastIC accuracy
The men shot mto an orbit above

earth, exactly the proper path to
catch the Agena launched earher
10 the afternoon
Command pilot Young reported
We look good" as he aImed hiS
Cl aft mto orbit
after cutting
loose from the spent Tltan l:joos-

ler
Tens of millions of

AmerIcans

watched the takeoff on teleVIsJon,

lhe first US manned shot to take

Mobile Teams Provide
Student Health Care

July 19

The outgomg Amerlcall A1J1bassador John Milton Steeves lind the
Czechoslovakian Ambassador here
Z Erbel whose term of service is
also endmg paid farewell calls on
Prame MlOlster Mohammad Hashim
MSlwandwal yesterday mommg
The Indian Ambassador m Kabul
Gen P N Thapar also met Pnme
MlOlster Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal at hiS office to Scdarat
palace Monday mornmg

place so late rn the day
'1 he lateness was
dlctated by
the POSition of the new Agena
and a second Agena that has been
10 orbit for four months
Once the Agena target was m

Its 277 by 299 kilometer hIgh orbll GemIni 10 had to take off
wlthm seven seconds after 62023,
or the whole miSSion would have

to be delaYed two days Gemml-IO
rose off the pad at 6 20 23
An Atlas rocket powered their

Agena larget mto

01 bIt at 440

pm The target was makmg ItS
first pass over
Cape
Kennedy
when lhe astronauts took off to gIve
chase
The three-day GemI01 mISSion

Court'Rejects Liberian,

Fifteen-Member Tribunal Splits 8-7
mE DAGUE, Net11edaa41. lui, II, (AP).-

m.,,,.,.

By an 8-7 vote, the Worid CoIIrt M....' rejected • COItl,
suit by African 1latt0lll to break South AfrIca's eoatrol or
mond·ricb Southwest AfrICL
The

Venlle\ by !be

IDteroafioAal

Court of Jutba: delivered ID a courtroom packed With a a:elcct audir:Dce.
came. as a .urpnse 10 lhc Wl.DDa"I . .
well as lhe loaen
In effcct, lhc coun ruled that tho
'Ulna naUonl--Llbcna and Ethiopia_
had no legal rl,hl to brm, the .wL
Thus the ca.se wu lhrowD out With.
oul an actual dccwon OD lheU" dlaraQ
of South ACnam mllrule lD the tetrilOry It had controlled SInce 1920 UDder
an old l...eaaue of Natlonl maodatc
The maJonty-wlth coun Pratdcnt Sir
Percy Spender of AUitraila altm, the
d«:IdlOll voto-rulcd thaI Liberia and
EthIopia had DO nabt 10 bnna thiS
SUit
agalOlt the mandatory
power
merely as andlYldual tnembeh of Ihe
fonner Lea.ue of Nation.
Such achon could oaly be brouabt
by the leaaue of Natioos co,JJDCil-.
wbJch no lon.er CXISts
Rlahts cannot be preawncd to OXlat
merely because It mllhl seem dea1rable
that they should,' said Sir Percy, eo
took two hours lo read the matonty
The seven dlUCDtin. iudlOl mduded
members of the coon from the SoVJCt
Union and the U S
RepeatedlY Sir Puq mloocd dial
the plaintiff. had uno lqaJ JndlYlduai
"Shu" 10 bnnl the IWt.
He malOta.incd that Ul thac ClfCWDstances, and roD&.idClUll
how Ibc
Leaeue of NatioDl DWldatcl bad beco
ealabUshed, tbe&c lep! nshu for md,vidual old Lealue mcmbc:t .lata djd
nol exlsL The mandatory powers WCt'C

"lhu" to bnna !be .... L
Ethiopia and Liberia bad uUd !be
court m 1960 to JQd.C1 wbetha' the
League of Natton. mandace for SoulhWC$1 Alflc. was .till m force and, U1
effect, whether South Alnea bad VlOlat~
ed Jl by JmpOuo, aparthcad and ViltU&I~
Iy anncxln, lbc territory

Israeli Protests
Syrian Attacks
In Letter To UN

voas WIth the Gemml-ll Agena r0cket of Last March, and two 55mmute ventures
mto space by
astronaut C01l1ns
35-year~ld veteran of

UNITED NATIONS, July 19. (AP)
Syna protested 10 the UDUed Nation.
Monday a,81OSI a July 14 Utack by
braeh aJccralt 00 colUlJ\lllriaa eqUiPIIlCDt belna used aUQlMly on a projeCt
to divert 'faCer from a Jordaa River.
lflbutar)'

Schedule

Jn a letter 10 Secunty Counal Prcai
denl Cblef Olm Adebao Syn"" Ambu

The schedule was thIS
Monday mght-rendezvous and
lInkup With the new Agena satel.
hte SIX hOUTS after the men blast

off about mldDlght, then finng
the main Agena engine to push
the combmed Gemlm-Agena craft
to an altitude of 747 kilometers, a
world record for man Astronaut
Young raises the Orbit to be itt
POSI hon to move close to the se-

cond Agena target on Wednesday
TuesdaY--opemng of

Gemmi.

10 s hatch late In the afternoon
so astronaut Collins can stand m
hiS seat-arms and shoulders eJC'lo
posed to space-for 55 mmutes of
pIctur~takmg of stars and other
celestial phenomena

Wednesday-rendezvous m late
afternoon WIth the second Agena
whIch was left 10 orbIt after the
(Contd on _
4)

u.

sador Geor,e Tomcb c:a.lled the attack
dear
a Dew act of aWCUlon" aDd
provocatJOD 10 the Synan Arab Repub-

he

"t

Syna did nol uk fw t meetial
the 15 naUon caunell, but auencd that
Israel should have taken lU1y ,"evanc:es
It had to the UN mJXcd amusttc commlUlon mstead of lat.101 military u ..
tion apmat Syria
Tomeh deOled Israeli..... that
terroristic Sroups bad Cfolled (rom
Synan lemtory to abotaac Jarac1i land
rcc:lamatJon equiPment July Il
10 Rawalpmdl, Pakistan Mooday COD~
d~mncd the "ruh aJrforce raid on
Synan tcrntory and called It a wanton
aSBTeUlon
On
Fnday, bract annoUDe:od it,
planca bad r,udod Syrian caamcenn.
pLanl$ to retahallon for aUepd Synan.
based around raids on luael territory

Viet Cony Shuns Wilson's Peace Move; China Reporkdly
Offers Territorial Sanctuary To N. Vietnam Forces
MOSCOW. July 19

(AP) -The

head of tbe VIet Cong mISSlon 10
the Soviet Umon Monday publicly
aUacked British Pnml= Minister
Harold Wilson for supportIng the
Umted States In Vietnam
the
SovIet
leaders applauded
speech of the miSSion qead, Dang
Quang
Minh, although Wilton was
here as a guest of the SovIet SOvern.
ment
VIet Cong representallve told an
audience of 6,000 at the Kremlin
palace Qf congresses that' Onta,"

son s argument Ihat there should be

no wmners and no losers In Vietnam
He IOSISted that the end of
the war could Come only If the Viet
Cons achlevc victory
MeanWhIle accordmg to
reports
reaching Bnush authontles Monday' Chma has offered temtorlal
sanctuary to
North
Vietnamese
forces ~ fighllng the Amencans
As understood m London, Pek109 s offer would allow North Vletnamese Sir and ground unIts Co use
ChlOese (ern tory as a base area
has not only raIled 10 fulfill Its obh- from whIch presum.bly they could
attack Amencan raiders
gattons .IS co chairman
of the
Geneva conference but IS nn accom
Diplomats saId HanOI'S acceptance
plice of the Amencan aggressors
of the afTer could bnng
ultima Ie
The mass meeUng was held to
Chinese Involvement In the conflict
demonstrate solldanty between the ... .5lgmficantly nearer
SOVIet UOIon and Viet Cong
In Washmgton State Departmenl
Dang Quang Minh rejected W,L
offiCials had no Immediate comment

Monday on Chma's reported offer
of territOrial sanctuary to North
Vietnamese forces figbtmg Amencans In VIetnam
Bntlsh authoritIes reported the
olIer Monday. saymg they under.
stood Peking would permit North
Vlctnamese air and ground un\ls to
use ChInese terntory a" bue from
which to sttack Amcrlcan raiders
There was some skepticiSm that
China would prOVide faClhlJes that
could draw It closer 10 Jnvolvemept
In the war
There IS no question If Cbme5e
MI,gs OVer North Vlclnam attacked
they woud be taken on and punue<!
by U S aircraft in the exerca.se of
legltlmate self defence, offiCials said
U S offiCials saId It was conceIV-

able that the border mIght be c{os
sed Inadvertently, but not by

de-

South Africa
Jubilant; Battle
Looms In UN

sign, In the evenl of sucb an cn
counter
But if allcraft based 1D ChlDa
ftew south to lure U S aircraft IDi
10 an attack on ChInese &011. a highJ
level deciSion would be required in
Washlogton

A U S Slate Department spok..man also said Monday a Dumber or
governmenls and
pClvatc Citizens
~ave been asked to
warn North
VIetnam dlrecUy of !be ex,""",
graVIty With whicb the UllIted
States VIews any mistreatment of

AmerIcan prisoners of war
Thc UnIted Arab Republic was
one of Ib aovernmeou uked to
convey che mesaaae (0 HanOI

The

others were not IdentIfied Prao
Officer Robert 1 McClOikey said
We are confidcot our

rnessaae acta

(Canld on. _

19,

IRwtu)-

Tho World Coun, rcJC'CC,lOD Mooday
oC !be aUcatpt by Iitbio"", and Liberia
to coDdemn Soulb A!nc:a" adm'OII'n._
lion of SouthwClI Moca made SoU1h
Alrlcaaa Jubi1aot. .tW1Dcd the COWIId
for lhe pJaJDwb, and
blOuabC the
promllC of a poUticaJ
baUlc Ul the
Untted Nattonl
AD aUcmpt by Alncan naboDi to
..... !be IDlcntationa! Cowt of J _
lo mounl a drubc auaet ~ South
Atnca m !be (U"'tcd Natioaa~y
Couneij bu failed, Prime: M _
Hcndtlk Verwocrd aid Monday ni&hL
TbU .. !be IDOlI _ I impIjcotloo of the coun', ftodiDa .IQ favour at
lhis COUDlIy OQ the SoUthwClt Atnc;a
cue. hcI aaid
'7bc oowt', iudsomeDt rcPracoll a
malOr Victory tor South Afnc:a," be
taJd .In a aprcial nulio broa.:kut to
the aatiOD.
Verwocrd &aid I!tblOj>La and Liberia,
",bids OD bcha1t of the other Af.nc:aD
'lata

Genum-8, was

In

Soudl Mnea eoatended !be mandaI<
WIth \be collllp&e of \be Lea....
Of N....,... and aIlerDllti.ely
deIIied
vlolatin. Jta oblptiOIll
The coun did Dot 1'0 Into the lpeelfie compllWll&, It ",""Iy Judlled thaI
the Lcalue oC Natioa, bad not liven
Ita indiVidual memben any nabla to
watch over the admlDlltration oC IDUl
dated tenilOnea, or .. Sir Pcrey Spen
der put It, any • pohan. function"
The ,udamenl &aid nothinl bad
occulTed IInce the dlaolution of the
Lea.ue to confer IUCh nabll on mem
ben II satd the court wu not In a
POSlbOD itlclf to remedy any dc6clenca wbich lOme m11h1 feel extlteel ID
the old mandate .yltan

b",ushl!be clwJa

........

Soudl Atn"" did nol do &0 bocausc
of coneun tor t.be weU.-beio. or the
peoplca or SouthWClt Atria
Tbcir action '..... pan of • wider
pobticol <am,,",.. _ _"
South
Afnc:a." he Aid

charge
Collins, also 35. was
makmg his first space flight
Gem In I
con trol saId the men
and their target satellites are :m
POSltlon to carry out the thght
programme

the first manned

cIJa.

lapsed

THE HAGUE. July

0pIOlOn

IS to conSIst of three hnkups WIth
the new Agena target. a rendez.

Young,

i

Efhiopian Suit On Southwest
Africa In Surprise Decision

July 19, (Bakhlar) -The

Meshrano Jlrgah's commitlees' on BucJ.
set anti Finance and Meatlo. Complatnts held sessions ycsterday
In the Commillee on Budlet and
Finance, appropnahona for Ihe mechanical shops of the M millry of Public
Works were discussed and Deputy MmIster of Public Work~ and Prealdent of
the Shops Deparlment answered ques
lIOns from the committee membcn
The CommItte
on Heannl ComplalnlS sludled 10 petltlonl and made
recommend allons

Harold WIlson IS hkely to take

pollee van
..
Police last night fdentlfted Speck

North

E11ta I "

"There IS no doubt that

Wilson In USSR

If the UDlted Slates Indicated It
was movlDg 10 overthrow the gov-

or the conflici and therefore, their
deSire 10 seek. a settlement
"But both of these are, as • say,
guesses Inferences"

Budget~
KABUL.

C9

Price M. 3

effects," he said

109 Amencan bombmg of 011 depots
near HanOI aDd HaIphong 10 North

Stewart said
"That IS a poSSIble
Interpretallon. yes
. "Another posSlbdIty IS that the
bombln -'i<:-If Increased thCIr an'.e
"""
7
tIes about
the possibilIty .of spread

, -

to
start shortly, should oreak down
It mdY be a very long ume before oath SIdes could be brought
togethor agam round the tabl.
In the Interval much could h~p- ..
pen \' hlch would be gravelY da-,
ma~'111 both to Rhodesia
a.nd

Professor- Richard
Stili
well of. Prlticeton University who led the ezpedl.
Uo....
estimated the coins
were worth about 300 ~ horses at the time pertalnbtg.

WASIUNGTON. July 18, (AP).British Foreign Minister MIchael Stewart says the Soviet government was "evidenty anxious to h;\ve BrItish Prime Minister
Harold Wilson make bls present visit to Moscow.

Asked If BrItish slalemenll oppos-

KABUL, TUESDAY JULY 19, 1966, (SARATAN 28, '343, SH)

"If these talks, whlcl: aw

STEWART STRESSES NEED TO
T'RY TO MEET HANOI LEADERS

day
Slewart said the Soviets were eVI
dently anxtous that the Pnme MIDlster should mak.e thiS VISit and
afterwards expressed the deslfe that
be should go carher than was ongJ
Dally planned"
In ~ymg tbat the Soviet government had expressed a deSIre to talk

-

warned

The
mmister told neWsmen al
Hyderabad UJat PalUSlan could not be
expected to act umlateraUy un(ler the
terms of the Tashkent meeting while
lhe IndIan attitude on Kashmlf<" remam
ed unreasonable and lndllUl leaders con
tmucd to shelve Ihe problem _

WASHINGTON, July 18, (DPA)-

fine SWlaa
watches
..J------..:..--

•
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S-andys saId he had reached
these concl'lSlons aft~r talkIng
and listemng to llbout 40 people
m key POSItIons m ~hodt'S.a He.

tan s Harne and Kashmir Aff8Jl8. MIDJIw, Choudhrl All Akbar, declared
Sunday that KasbIDlt remamcd the
ba!lc .dJspule between
Pakistan and
Indl3 and the Itumbllng block to pcace
m the sub-e:oQlment

The growth rate oC America's gross nationa' product has slowed down dunng
thiS year S second
quarter. and the
.rcasonable
adjusted product is now
mdltoD, lhe
estlmatcd
at $731,000
Commerce Department saId Sunday

I \

,, ,

4)

Coadibom .lD thear own
COu.allics
could not 'laDd COIDP&l1IOD With lhoIc
of South_ Africa and for tbU ...._
SOIl they teailtcd au IDvttattOD
from
Sou.th Atn~ (or Lbe c:oun to Ylllt the
tcnitory to c:x.am1De conditiON there at
lint band, he &aid
The a0V<nlment "pccu that the
UlldDataonaJ camP&1an &PUUt South
Alnca bcc:auao of III apanbcjd (race
_Uoo) POlic:ico will -Unue,
VuwOUd qjd

But lheno an _Ilona that !be
coon heano. hal allowed aratu u.a
defltaDdtol of South Afna'i palDt of
Y1ew, be said
AI a raull of !be Judptcn~

Vo<

may be fairly eApcaed
of all acI! rtspClC:tUr. Mala and l'Chou
to suppan South Afnca a.aamat fur~
ther PC:t'1eCuttoo and lDtafCR:Dcc,. eYCD
If they have areatu
confidence ID
other methods of aolWi. the PI'Obiaru
oC racial relations than those ado~
by !be l'qJub1ie"
wocid SUd.

It

Ne.... York Jawyu Enleat
Orca.
cowud. for dcfulcd
BthioPta
&ad

Lihen.. _

"'U1lncd'

by !be World

Court dcc:ISlOft TelCCtiD. the J)I&ulwr,
cue a,atOIl South African aparthcad
polJcy In SouthWelt Atnca
He laid &ftce the
ruhn,"'. wu
stunned I n:.a1.Iy believe that Util coon
d~llIon IS a lou for both IIdqt"
Tho abortion of a lcaal cue 10 th.is
ISSue ....ould have WIIPfahctable political
con&eqUCDcu. he WU'Dcd.
He &ald II Would have beca beuu
fo< fut\lrc world """" If !be coun
eould haft found !be &iDalc _
lackIllS tor _)Only to lKtIe !be mol
qucstion, pooed by !be ....
Ammcan Jud.. Jeuup a'""'&lY dla-

I

oarea with Sjl<ndor and !be _jOrtty
H. &ald' !be dec:iaina _ "completely
unfounded UI law" aDd added
"In my

opuuoa the eowt

not

II

lcp1ly
iwtitIed In stoPlllns al the
lhro&hold of tho _
• ..,!dina a dod,
&loa 01\ !be f.....a-W 'lJ*l&on wbethor !be polICy and praeticw In !be
_cIalod tenitory of Soudl..... A!-

nco I. compallble with !be dlJClw;p of
!be ........ truJt" "'dded to \be republic oC _
Atrico ~:":oT'

h .. my IIDditoI that '
Uberia have atmdlnS to ""'"
elalm
(C",,1d

and

their

on _

4)

•
~-_."

--

•

